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BiBT’tSVinual
Style Snow Wat 
Best Yet Held

Mur:’*» K»urth Annual Stvl<’ 
Vhow. Wurfnriilay evpiiinir *t the 
An».ii< an I.e Hon hull, umler thp 

"(lireclian of Mr». F'aulme Hark- 
li4«'r. a-saintant manager, wa* con- 
aidm'od by many the moat out 'tancl 
inir o f any in the puat. Vpproxi- 
iiiBtely 200 were prcaent. All 
aeata were filleil ami many left 
atanciinic.

Mrs. Ilarkricler, .ittirccl in a 
black crrpr afternonr ilress, with 
B cnrsait'' o f white ciuiiutiona, 
wua commentator.

M;' . Andy Taylor playeil piano 
miiaic dtirinir the eveninic. The 
lAace waa decorated with ferna, 
evei^rcene, fushia. dahliaa Zinna.*' 
and marg;olda. Mrs. Art Johnson 
aang; "Come Love With Me” , hy 
Vita Carncvelli, and ‘ ‘ ('hinita,” by 
WIH'am J. Marsh. Mrs. Charlie 
Joe Owena, accompanied at the 
piano.

Nationally advertised coat*, 
amt«. dreaaea and roha* with ac- 
ceaaoriea were modeleti. Included 
were dre-ae*. Sandra Sairc. Jon
athan Loffan. J r :  Hadley, Jr.; 
Mary Allen and Kay Dunhill. 
Coats; Sporttowne. and Burnette 
Fun. .Suita; Connie Cartera.

Modela were: Meadainea W. K. 
Braihier, Charlie Jo« Owena, Uan 
Childrena, Sr., Art Johnson, Joe 
Tow. Joe Stephen. Donald Tow, 
Frank Caatleberry. Johnnie Aaron 
Bobby Jone , Miarea Peuluh Faye 
White, Ruma Barber. Fatay 
Tparka. Pita Barton, Mary Cren- 
ahnw. Dorothy Tri*jt. Frances 
Bcakow, .Sue Bender, Jackie Luak, 
Julia Frown, Julia Lawaon. Mary 
lane Wilson.

After the proKram Mrs. Hark 
rider presented the modela with 
fifta  in behalf o f Burr’s store

(Jen Jranea, mansKer. and Mrs. 
Jones were aaaiated by employes 
of the itorc in aen ing pum h to 
the crowd.

War Plant Head 
Assures GI*s They 
Are Remembered

SPRINGFIKLD. Maas. (L’ F )—  
Here's .t bora who was worried 
whether hi* employees in the 
armed forcea were worried wheth
er their hoaa had forgotten them.

He'a George A Mohlman. presi
dent o f the Farkaite Machinery 
Co., here. He knowa that two 
things uppermoat in the aerviee- 
man’a mind are home and the old 
job.

Mr. Mohlman doesn't have time 
to get around to see all o f the 
families of the IfiO employees in 
the aervieea so he has organiaed 
an intelligence section o f his own 
to gather facts about the folks 
back home and old friends in the 
factory. He whips this inforiim- 
tion into personal letters to those 
in uniform.'

"Dear Jim,”  he’ ll write, “ Your 
Mom is fin*— ”

.So now the boar doean’t worry 
about employees in the armed 
forcea worrying about the folks 
and whether the boss has forgot
ten them. Sort o f enaes tension all 
around. And it gives Mr. Morlman 
mort time to wwry about the 
production o f vital gyro-cninpaaaas 
orpedo pumps, shell loaders and 
(imilar war equipment which hia 
factory makes.

PREDICTS ERA 
|QF WHIRLWIND 
AIR COlilUTIllG

NKW YORK (U1 ( —  William 
Lear, dynamic president of [.ear 
Avia, piedicted that the post war 
woild wilt see at least 100,000 L- 
shaped strips or landing fields, 
throughout the I'nited States and 
that "commuter plane service of 
tomorrow will be something to 
challenge the imagination"

" I  am no one to say there will 
b«' two plane.s in every backyard 
hanger.’’ he said, "because for 
aoiiM' years to come, anyway, that 
would be to expona.ve an outlny 
foi the aieragc person. But I will 
say that after the war anyone 
making 4.7,600 u year easily could 
afford to own and operate an air
plane.”

I.tar, who at the moment is 
swamped with orders for accessor- 
'ca for B-2b Superfortresses in his 
planta throughout the - country 
pilots his own plane, a Beach AT- 
IH (advanced trainer) and thus 
in effect, is a commuter himself.

In a typical day recently he took 
o ff from Piqua, ,0 where the l.,ear 
Avia conci'rn has its headquarters 
and Hew to New York. I.anding 
at I.aGuardia Field he hurried to 
•Manhattcn for a whirlwind round 
of business conferences. Then in 
a cab to LaGuardia, and o ff agai.i 

■to Cleveland for a luncheon con 
fcrence and meetings with his ex
ecutives later in the afternoon.
Toward evening, he took o ff far 

New York for additional confer
ences, skimmed through the 
clouds at 350 miles per hour.

His meeting lasted until dawn 
broke ta-ruas the Manhattan sky
line. Lear had a half hour’s nap 
and was up bright and chipper, 
and of faguin for I'iqua to begin 
iiiioUur busy day. 

j ” I wish I could tell you,”  ho 
I =̂ i<l, “ about some of the thing* we 
I are working on for iioat war pro- 
duction, but I'm not allowed to 
for reasons obvious. Soni-.' of the 
things you'll see and come to look 
u|^a as comnionphtco are fabu
lous.”

Lear, a major in the C.AF, findsi 
time in his bupy schedule fc.r one 
SC! .Sion "on th ‘ wing” '-c-h w-ck 
with his outfit. Often he returns 
to his factory .<till wcarin-j his 
uniform to disappear Inio ii lahora 
tory where a f-w hours latei, like 
as not. ho will coni' up w th a 
'tailling new iij ■ i.

Giant-Midget 
Team Solves The 
Mail Problems

Victor Ginn’s 
Mother Dies

CHA.MFION, III ((TF ) — When 
postmaster A. C. Farris hir.id Don 
aid .Sudkamp, former Champaign 
high school basketball player here 
recently, he was soon in a dilem
ma,

Sudkamp who stands six feet 
seven inches tall, presented a pmb 
lem because ho overlooked pick
ing up the mail at some o f the 
collection boxes.

I The boxe.s simply were below his 
line of vision and he didn’t tee 
them. Although Sudkamp help
fully offered to "keep on doubling 
up like a jack knife," adding he 
was "sorta used to it anyway,”  
postmaster Parris wrasn’t satisfied 

He finally teamed hia 18-year 
old ‘giant" carrier with the midget 
o f the staff, five-foot four-inch 
Charles Dahl, age 61.

M ^ ^ olora Isabell Ginn, 67, 
mot hr* '* jk ^ o r  Ginn o f Eastland 
d led^i,^g Fort . Worth hospital 
MondaV mcnlng following a ling
ering illness. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday evening at the Bap
tist church in Grandbury, the fam
ily home. '

Survivors include the husband, 
Lovelace S Ginn of Grandbury, 
daughters, Mrs. Don Cherry of 
Grandbury, and Mrs. W. B. Aub- 
rev o f Son Marcos.

Mrs. Ginn was an active mem
ber of the Baptist church and the 
Kastarn Star until the state of 
her health prevented.

SUKGICAL DRESSINGS

The Eastland Coutily Chapter 
of the Americaii Red Cross ship
ped 86 cases o f surgical dreaaings 
this week to the West Coast.

Delivers Jap 
Flag Signed By 
Bond Buyers

BOULDER, Col., (U P )— Lt. Col 
Ben Fridge o f Boulder reports 
that he has had a lot o f fun carry
ing a Japanese flag And not be • 
cause he liken the Japanese flag, 
either.

This particular flag had been 
captured on Guadalcanel. It wa.s 
taken to New York where thou
sands o f persons, who had bought 
war bonds for the pirvilege, signed 
their names on it. Then it was 
turned over to Col. Fridge with 
a load o f bomba on an enemy 
position in the Southwest Pacifio

He dropped the flag— and also 
the bombs.

MARINES RECAPTURE U. S. FLAG FROM JAPS ON GUAM
_______ _  . 1  • i ’ "

FIRST AMERICAN FLAG to be retaken from the enemy tn the Padfle theater of war la pictured 
above to the proud hsuida of Platoon Sergt. Donald C  Buabnell, left, of Nampa, Idaho, and CapL 
Louts Wilson of Brandon, Ulsa., Marines. The flag waa recaptured on Guam In the Marianas and on 
the ground la the first Jap battle banner to faU to U. 8. Mariitea when they landed on that former 
U. S. base a few weeka ago. (lateroMtioatl Soundpbeto)

FRANCE’S NOTRE DAME CATHEDRAL TORN BY WAR, TOO

AIL %AT IS LEFT of the famoua Notre Dame cathedral In S t Lo, France, stands Isolated amid'^he
debris of shattered buildings in that liberated town. (InttroMtiooal Soundpboto)

H. J. Gak rett 
Buried Sunday 
At Staff

Funeral am ices were held at 
the Baptist church at Staff Sun
day afternoon for Henry Garret, 
84, who died Saturday morning, 
.August 5th. Rev. Homer J. 
Starnes, pastor of the Eastland 
Baptist church, officiated. Inter
ment was in the Staff cemetery 
with Hamner’s o f Eastland in 
charge.

Henry Johnson Garrett, was 
horn in Pickett county, Tenness
ee, on July 3, 1860. He is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Roda Garrett, 
and the following nine children; 
E. G. Garrett, Ranger; Lee Garr 
rett, Eastland; P. A. Garrett lx>ng 
Branch; Andrew Garrett East- 
land; Sam Garrett, Eastland; 
Johnny Garrett, Ea.stland; C. Gar
rett, Camp CHabourne, I-a.,; Mr*. 
Sam Robinaon, Brownw’ood; and 
Mrs. Josie Helms of Houston. 
Twenty-nine grind children also 
survive.

A1 lof his children, except Mr.«. 
Helms o f Houston were prcaent 
when Mr. Garrett poased away.

ON PLANE TRIP

Misa Lila Anne Love, atudont 
nurse at Harris Memorial Hospi
tal, Ft. Worth, left early'in Aug
ust by plane for a vacation trip 
lo Tulsa where she wiH spend two 
weeka or more with her grand- 
motlver, Mr*. Lila Schell, and aunt 
Mrs. A. J. Lawrence. She waa. al
so joined in Tulsa by her causiei. 
who was home on furlough from 
the anued fetcea.

Mrs. McCanlies 
Died Friday At 
Breckenridge

Mrs. Argie Howard McCanliea, 
66, wife o f  H. A. McCsmlies, died 
at the family home in Brecken
ridge last Friday. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday in Breck- 
enridge followed by Interment in 
the Cisco cimetery,

Dau rhter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Howard, pioneers of 
Cisco, the deceased was reared in 
Cisco. She married Hiram A. Me- 
Canlios in September 1907. In ad
dition to her husband, two daugh
ters, a son. three sisters, includ
ing Mrs. J. R. Burnett of Cisco, 
a brother and five grandchildren 
.survive.

Mr. and Mrs. McCanlies lived 
in Eastland for many years and 
reared their children here. They 
moved from here to Breckenridge.

Father of Mrs. 
Geo. 1. Lane Dies

W. H, Simpson, 78. father of 
Mrs. (3eo. I. I.«ne of Eastland, 
died at his home near Turnersville, 
Coryell county, August 3. Funeral 
services were held at the All- 
Church tabernacle in Turnersville 
Friday afternoon, August 4, fo l
lowed by interment in Turners
ville cemetery.

The deceased, a retired farmer, 
is survived by hie wife and two 
daughters, Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Fe- 
Ibt Harris o f Dallas, and six grand 
atittdrbn. He had frequently visi
ted Mr, and Mrs. ^ n e  in East- 
toad.

Information 
Center Set Up 
For War Veterans

An information center for the 
veterans of World War I and II 
has been set up in Dallas, Texas, 
where the Veterans of Texas can 
write about their rights and bene
fits which are as follows.

Service connected compensa
tion $10.00 to $100.00 monthly.

Disability pay $60.00 per 
month.

Free hospitals when beds are av
ailable. $100.00 free burial ex
pense.

Free flag to cover coffin.
Free tombstone.
World War II veterans have 

the following benefits in addition 
to the above.

One years education or voca
tional job tr^ning with $500.00.

Annual tuition and $60.00 per 
month while in training and $25,- 
00 per month for wife.

Loans up to $2000.00 on home, 
farm or business.

I f  desiring information on any 
o f the above benefits write to 
War Veterans Relief Asacciation, 
912 1-2 Main Street. Vetomns 
Hall, Dallas, Texas.

KENNETH BUTLER INJURED

Mrs. Clara Miller-Butler is in 
receipt of a letter fre\i her hus
band. S-Sgt. Kenneth Butler, who 
is oveiseaa. advising her that he 
had been wounded.though not sor- 

i iously. He stated that he was 
struck in the back and shoulrers 
bg shrapnel. He was with the U. 8. 
invation force* entering France. 
He is a brother of Mrs, Geo. Hipp 
o f Eastland,

S-Sgt Vemon 
Foster Killed 
In France

I Stripper Wells,
I Under Subsidy, 
I Are Explained

Mrs. Miniuc I-oe Foster o f Flat- 
’vootis received information from 

rovernmert first of the week 
that her son. S-S<t V’emon Lee 
Fr» ter. war killed in action over- 
ê8<l on July 13, last. He had been 

injured in the invasion of France 
and had pi'^iously b<’cn reported 
iri»ying.

rii'ni Mav 22■ in East-
Uml t lunty. FuKtcr attended thr 
Flat wood and Carbon public 
,‘icbools. He entered military ser- 
'u c  four years aaro la'-t March. 
On June UMli he was married 
to Mis, Dorothy Kjreci at Weinart 
an<l the coupl'* have a seven month 
old daughter. Mrs. Foster and the 
baby irside at Rosenburg. Other 
■urvivor?* arc his inothei. three 
brother^, and one istcr as follows 
Irr- Foster o f Longview; Carl Fos
ter with the United States forces 
in India; Karnest Hatten Foster, 
with the L'nited States forces at 
Pearl H»ihor and Mr>>. John Hoop
er of Ode.'isa.

His faher and an oldw broth
er were killed in a railroad crO‘̂ s- 
ing accident near Eastland some 
years ago.

Co-Op Services 
Are Being Well 
Attended Here

A woman's choir w’ill b$* a fea- 
tuuro of the third co-operative 
church service at the City F'ark 
Pundav evening at H:00 o'clock. 
The following Sundav evening an 
Al’-Men’s choir will feature the 
‘ : vice.

The.<»* cc-oTH'raLiv( church ser- 
• s. in which the Methodist 
•hurch. Fresbvterian and F i r st 
n^rlstinn churches of Eastland 
pre participating. htvc been 
drnt.iiig Urge audi ’̂nces and ap- 
nnr ntlv ihr feel that they are 
brine held in the nnen is apprec- 
i 'ted by the pe..ple. Members from 
hH churches in the city have been, 
•ttt'ndini ,

Rev. J. B. Blank, pastor of the 
Fir.*t ChrUtian Church, assisted 
1-v W. H. Cole of Cisco. District | 
r»iper'ntendent the ^tethodist 
church, conductc^l the serN'i '̂e 
Sundry, h is the custom to not 
announce who will conduct the 
succprding Sunday night service.

Now that th^ Federal Govern
ment has Uunched a program of 
subsidy payn.ents to wells o f small 
production, classified by the oil 
industry a» ‘ 'stripper** wells, the 
consumer w»l! be interested In ad
ditional details concerning these 
stnpper wells.

Althou ’h 72 per cent o f the oil 
•veUt producing in the United 
'’"'tatr- at the end o f were
in ‘Uripper c’a*=. an exm t defini
tion of thî  type 'f  an oil well has 
not been found

Oil men .‘.ay a -tripper well is a 
'*htgh- oat" well. That is, a well 
that war once a flush producer 
l ut today the cost of pro<iucing 
oil from that well equals the price 
of the Oil. This situatiuo can al- 
50 he ex|dain“d by citing the cot
ton grower. When the cotton field 
i first ripe for picking the grow
er has “ flu'<h production’* How
ever. when the first picking is 
finished there is some cotton left 
in the burrs and the hot summer 
sun cracks open a few additional 
bollti. At the close o f the cotton 
reason, the grower, at high cost, 
again sends pickers into the field 
to “ strip** the last remaining locks 
o f cotton. The grower does this 
to recover all the cotton possible 
and at no or very little profit.

J. D. Fandefer. Jr., o f Brecken
ridge. Texas, president o f the a- 
ridge. Texas president of the na
tional Stripper Well Aa-'^ociation 
and a member o f the executive 
committee of the Independent Pet 
roleum .Association of America, 
says we are sure o f three things:

1. We all must die. 2. Taxes 
will always be with us. 3. Every 
oil (jusher wdll some day be a 
tripper.

Oil mm estimate there are four 
million barrels of oil in the ground 
under the 8tripf»er wells. U is im- 

, ror'.-nt to the welfare o f the na- 
^tion thnt there so-called stripper 
wells produce every possible drop 
( *  thir oil ju<t as it i important 
fur the cotton grower to strip bis 
cotton field to the last lock of 
cotton.

YANKS TRYING 
TO O U m A N K  
PARIS; ARMADA 
M TSPIOESH

Thv British today piinvd two 
milfs alonfr the Caen-Paris tu^h- 
way and are fi;rhtinjr around Vi- 
mont, 112 miles west of the 
French capital. Other Britioh 
headed southwest of Caen toward 
a junction with the Canadians. 
Meanwhile, dispatches indicated 
the American, drivinir on I'an* 
may try to outflank the city from 
the south. Gen. Dwijrht Eisenhow

Lion’s Program 
In Charge Of 
Herbert Tanner

H. P’ . Tanner will have charife 
of the program for the Eastland 
Lion’s Club at it’s meeting next 
Tuesday. Thef ollowing week's 
program wrill be in charge o f Lion 
Robert Vaughn.

Clifford Edwards, conductor of 
schools for the training o f fliers, 
was a guest o f the cluh Tuesday. 
He was introduced by Lion Wes 
Harris. Mr. Edwards is in East- 
land in the intera-st o f af lying 
school in Eastland.

Adventists Fight 
World Calendar

WASHINGTON (U P )— Deplor
ing the proposed adoption o f a 
“ world calendar”  at "a  blow at 
the Command o f God for a fixed 
day of rest." the Seventh Day 
Adventisti have protested to the 
World Calendar Asoociation ag
ainst the "sinister dangers" o f 
such a change.

The Adventists called upon their 
entire ministry and editoral staffs 
to “ warn our people by sermons, 
radio addresses, by articles, and by 
specially prepared publications" 
against the attempt to break the 
“ indissoluble relationship of re
ligion and the week.

The world calendar is divided 
into equal parts of three months—  
18 weeks or 01 days —  with the 
New Year always beginning on 
Sunday, Jan. 1.

The S66th day at the end o f 
every year, designated December 
W, is a “ srorld holiday”  — “ the 
friendly handclasp o f time,”  ac
cording to the Association, which 
claims the world calendar will 
save “ countless hours, confusion 
and mona}-." i

Tiny Colored 
’Chute To Carry 
Fliers* Message

Nf 'w  YORK. (U P ) I f  you sec 
and orange colored miniature 
parachute floating down from 
the sky, dt»n’t be alarmed, for it 
probably is one of the .Army’s 
Type A-TR irusKagc containers, 
hurled from a speeding plane.

Investigating further. you 
will fond the foot-long container 
clearly marked; FINDER: DE
LIVER TO NEARE.ST ARMY 
HEADQUARTERS. You w i l l  
contribute to the war effort by 
delivering the container, for the 
chances arc it will carry an ur
gent message from the pilot.

The message unit weighs shout 
12 ounces and consists of three 
sections, an inner core which con
tains two pencil-type batteries; 
the outer tube o f fiber, protected 
at both ends by touch transpar
ent Lumarith pla«tic caps hous
ing light bulbs, and, rinally. the 
bright orange parachute which al
so acts as an identification aid.

LONDON (U P )—  Th. C .r- 
m.n DNB new, agency said to
day that G«n. George S. Patton 
Jr., apparantly i, auprama 
commnndar of the American 
3rd Army in France Allied 
headquarter, have been ailent 
on Pntton'a nctieity aince bn 
arrivad in England.

er poised a new threat to the W«h- 
rmocht with the formation o f the 
first entirely air-borne army in 
military history.

At least 500 American heavy 
bombers attacked enemy oil and 
military installntiona near Ploeiti. 
Romania, with good results. In 
western Europe, heavy weather 
failed to halt the Allied air bliti 
on German communications and 
♦roop concentratlona, channel 
watchers said.

An official Nazi news agency 
said that German force- had re
captured a town in Lithuania, 11 
miles from the east Pmasian bor
der.

The Nuiis is-ued a ruthlea* " t t i  
tal war" decree making further 
demands on '.ermanT's home 
front reserves by ordering hith
erto exempt men into uniform 
and by mobilizing all oth-'r rivil-

NEW YORK (U P )—  A 
strictly unconfirmed Allied re
port hroedcasl from London 
»nid thie morning the Ameri
can, were within 40 mile, of 
Pari,. The report ha, not beea 
v,rified.

Whittaker Oil 
Stakes Offset 
To Crawley

The Whittaker Oil Company of 
Wichita Falla, drilling on the 
Crawlc)- lease naor Staff in thi' 
County, ii reported to Have reach
ed B depth o f 2,040 feet. They 
have also made location for a well 
on lot 9, Sibley, ona-half mile 
north o f their location on the 
Crawley.

ians to work in war industries.

Preeident Roosevelt conferred 
with Gen. Do.iglae MacArthur 
and Adi.i. Chester Nimitz in Haw
aii from July 26 to July 29 and 
discussed new offensives to crush 
Japan.

The Navy announced that Uni
ted States submarine* have sunk 
lb more enemy vessel* in the Pac
ific, including five cargo trans- 
tiorts, nine cargo vessels, a tanker 
and an escort ship. Thi* brought 
the totals of enemy ships hit by 
U. S. iuhmarinea to 889, o f which 
687 were sunk.

The Chinese admitted today 
that Hengyang, key city on Ute 
Canton-Hangkow railway, was 
captured by the Japanese Tues
day.

T ransportation 
Strike Spreads

IS IMPROVED

Mrs. Ida Jones, south Walnut 
street, who has beea confinod ia 
a local hospital .for several days 
because o f illness, waa sufficiently 
improved Sunday of thl- weak to 
be removed to her home.

SINGERS TO MEET

Eaitland singers will meet Sun
day at 2;(H) p. m. at thr Church o f 
G«>d for an afternoon progi-am, it 
has been announced by A. C, Le- 
Claire. All singers and loyen o f 
singing are invited.

CHICAGO (U P )—  A  strike of 
an estimated 60,000 mid-west 
truck drivers and freight handlers 
iipread to two more states today, 
and a spokesman for the employ
ers claimed a hundred Nebraska 
communities were cut o ff from 
meat, cheese, and butter supplies 

I by the tieup of motor freight 
trancport.

Some Meats Back 
On Ration list

WASHINGTON, (U P )— The 
Office at Price Aidminintratlon an 
nounoad today that ioercased de- 
aaanda hare pDacad perk Wins, 
hamt and canned flab bock en the 
civilian ration list beghniag San- 
dap. Howoror, houaewivoi wiH b# 
able to get “ utility" fradae of 
hoof and Wmb wKhout poiata. 
Points for choice steaks and roostj 
were not ckaafcj. _j

h- - km , * 000. •
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War To Elnd September 7,1944
Thti iBtare<ting tabulation appeared recently in tha Mineral WtUi 

Index and la reprinted for the benefit of ihoea who have not laan a 
copy of it-
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Ar* '0  . .... • . . «  o ::... 61 . .6.'. . . <>0
Took Office 1444) 1933 1922 IS24 t«4|
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•
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Thu Ruler After ihe War i. Orer Will be Ike Wa 
Mad* fraM First Latter in N«me« af Pra*«nt 
Rtsiarse

CHRIST

Mrs. John Love o f Alameda hae 
returns! from Auptin where they 
attended the State m«>et)ng of the 
Texas Home Demonsiratitm .A'fX*- 
lation held on .\ugUNt 1, 2. and 
They wer«* delegates repmienbiiig 
ull the home denioustration eluhs 
*>• the county.

4li meetinirs were held in the 
Senate rhamb*»r 'n the State Cap
itol.

Work shops were conducted for 
tile various committeeii. 4-H; 
.Marketing; Kducation; Kecrea- 
tion; Legislative. This wa«» t. new 
feature of the meeting'^

The HonomMo Gov, Coke Stev
enson spoke on “ ftural WemenV 
IMace in the l*os* War World.**

A tea was given in the itover* 
nnr*s ntanaion with Travi« County 
Home f^emonstration chib women 
acting a I hcvstei e«>.

One o f the highl.ghU of the 
meet ng was x i address given by 
Dr Daniel Grei 1#'. whe spoke on 

. M’*enlle D^Hrquo.uv ' He i* 
th CouR ,0 I Ic* ttraufhn 

r« e‘nre* C o ' e, s.h *! I •̂•1 
D**.| Sunda> • ♦’ *. *»i c -'urK an

|. air <■ nil -» th*̂ '
V lUth uf Austih

• ie  hij*l ' of the r*'x s H'lnie 
l^emoiiNtratiori »l on w a j
 ̂ ti a a p V* *
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A fu ll » r the 

Mi>s r.i’Hi* Kd- 
\T’ ii ' »r oi'liH'i
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HERO’S GIRL 
TELLS HOW HE 
R O U e  NAZIS
JAChSONVILI K. R-A (L T *  
Typical of thousand.' f  * • i.ag -«l 
ana married youn*.: all
ever America aho though sepa
rated by hundreds of mih*'. a'< 
still working “ togrther** for tK̂ rni- 
aelve« and virlf*rv an- Uiit'. 
Gentry and ht*r fiance, Staff Sgt 
Paul B Huff both .aiiv»- uf 
Cleveland. Tenn.

Mu» Gentry is a melal.*m:th*' 
helper tn the huge a«^ tnb;v <nd 
repair shops of th»* Jack.**)nvill« 
naval air -tation. Huff = ' Some-

wnere in ltal>‘* where st‘ orEj.ng 
‘ U‘ Kuth. he ha  ̂ been awarded the 
' 1 ongreaaional Medal of Mono* fur 
I h.' work on the Ansio beachhend.

Hath •aid she came to the naval 
' Aif .'tatiun fro.m her r. -me in 

1'‘.eland <n ord>‘i to < a pwtt 
I ill the war effort wb>ir waitm/ 

(•-. Caul to •->me hoim .An at- 
irevliv*. brunette, sh« wields a 
riveting -̂ un with fine-ae, getting 
na\> plane bark iiiIa- condition.

"You shouldn't much about 
m»* *■ *‘.e -milirg V declared
“ Vaul's the hert» not li e. Th.*t s 
th$- wav I want it and i)iat’= ih** 
way it »hould bv Vt e warn
fo 1 thi'̂  thl ;̂̂  w ‘ h u
*»»€»»’ n- po'-fubU .* *• -.an ** !«»-- 
yt-thei again.

The <tf»ry **f hf».' S« ig '’aru*Muff 
■ wh$» - on-. from th*- -ame hill 
count IV Ih'il gave kmenca Sgl. 
Alvin > ork in »rld War I won 
hi« «"onirt*--wi.inal , is a
•lr.--ir iff th' war

Huff, a corporal at this lime 
led hi.*̂  MX-man patrol into lu-tion 
near * arana. Italy. Feb. h IP44 
Vt>ath»*r coriditK»ns were ideal — 
for the Germans! The sky wa 
cUa! there was almost no cover 
and the Nalls had gowl ob'crvu- 
tioi. pt»**t* t‘overuuf almost every 
r-»uU- to their po»iliun>.

.A shallow draw was selecG-d by 
Huff and his patrol of [larachule- 
infantrymea a: th*‘ir best appro
ach but the draw was mined and 
covered with fire from three ma- 
ihm*guns and a iO-millimcter 
. annon. A« they found out later.

Bat they got within HoO yard- 
wiihout drawing fire then every 
thing « ut loose at onci ! Huff 
md* ! ed the men to take cover and 
went or: al»»n« He crawled op be-. 
hind one of the marhinegun nest."! 
and ŵ jH*d out the crew with his 
lommygun; finng from a kneel
ing position in order to diaw fire 
' om the other positions and thus 
iietermrine<l their exact location.

vacation at Kuehannan T>'im In 
’ birneli County. The period f*f 
rest and relixalion makes us feel 
in* re fit for the work. We ap
preciate the church making a va- 
(attoti pis-iible.

Th«* next few months will l$e. ex
tremely busy ones. It is alwayr 
like that at the beginning of a 
new u socistior.al year. During 
August th*‘re are always revival 
meetinirs to be held iiiul other ac
tivities that keep one busy. The 
IS 'tor is in a meeting this week 
at Manguni. which will necessi
tate his b**ing out <»f his pulidt 
^umiav morning. Howes'er, he 
will he ir the pulpit Sunday night.

The atttn«larKe at Sunday 
school and other ervices has 
ikeen up to normal all summer. 
However, it was noticed that last 
Sunday showed a small decrease 
in attendance Let us tee to It 
that no **summer slump** beflns 
thiB late In the ummer. Won't 
Aou who attend Sunday school 
m.ik^ a special effort to l>e pres- 
» ht ami on lime Sunday. Vi'‘ itor« 
uie always welcome.

M»>mUy night at Ibe
monthly Brolherho««l meeting. 
1 he men of the church can ren- 
ii(r a gtMKi service t») the work of 
their church by beimr present 
Monday night. The brotherhowl 
pT s lieen working on a project 
;ha* ran use the as istance of all 
the men. Kach is urge*! to share 
in the olaiming and execution o f 
ihese plans.

OIDEN NEWS
Mr*. Jamr* I’ . Snoii»Ta»» left 

a t wvrk for .North Carolina to | 
i*it hrr huahaml. Jame* I’. Sno<l- 

fra ».

Mr* K-ith Woiirrvl rvturnul 
fir»t of Imt wvvk from Californin 
whore ,he had spent several 
month, viaitinic her hu-hand.

7. 7.. Butler left Tuesday of | 
laxt week for hi* home in I’hoe- 
nix. An*. He has been visitiny 
hix son Curl Butler and family.

.Mr*. Wendell Hirkeraon and 
lauKhter, Lena Jim o f Oak Cliff. 
Ual'ax. are here with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mr*. J. I* WhHenant.

.Mr*. Willie Yoes has returned 
from Roiwcll, New Mexico, where 
xhe had been viaitini; her children 
Tohnnie and Hillary.

John Butler left Monday for 
hi* home in lyouisiana. He had 
been visitirir his brother, Z. Z. 
Butler and both had been viaitinff 
in th* Carl Butler home.

W'- arc near the rioxe* of tho 
^xx.K-iational vrai O f course 
inrny of the worker* in office 
lii.w will contini.1’ to render a 
("ood Htrviee liurinK another year, 
but frequently xom. for one rea- 
..i noran.'the r wixh to be released 
;rom a place of service. This 
make. It nece-xary to elect new 
tearhux lino workers. Let us ap
ical to every member of the 
» hurch to consider this matter 

lefully and prayerfully and 
when askeil by the church to ac- 
M'pt a place of rexjMin'ibility, b« 
leady to *ay **yes.*‘

r
J f>  J4ot.

i3 til ^(ee^s

t n

i oofeJ Ifij

ijLiLt u I'/Jounfiiin

Thus* who h»ve pledged to the 
church budget, whether by signing 

card or by other means, shield 
catch up if in aiTcnni. Sept. 1st, 
lx gins u new year. l.et us have 
« ‘ crythlng up in good shape by 
th$*n. Anyone wi hing to check up 
on their contributions to the 
church should call Marjorie Mur- 
ir y  at 2** during the morning 
hours.

CLASSIFIED
I AL’NURA’ — Wash at Tom'* Help- 

IJCSelfy. .Now located at 10'' 
h ^ t I'lummer Street (t'hron- 
icIe-Teleyram old site )

Y t)l ' MAY NOW buy Fuller 
biu hex from Mr*, (ruy Sher
rill. .100 Ea.xt Plummer. AI.«o 
drex* materials formerly sold 
by Mr.. Loretta H< rrinit.

Mn E H Ftaher and daufhter 
D* Ann at Et. Worth, were hare 
la*t week vlaltinc home folks. Ed- 
wartls and her brother Px-t. John 
K.l wards who has lieen home on 
a furlouyh fur ten days from 
t'aiiip Fannin, Tyler.

Pfc. and Mr*. Keith Weiael are 
the parents of a Iwby Kiri uamed 
.^andra Lee, Ixirn Wednesday 
iiicht. Auyust ‘Jnd.. in the West 
Ttxa... Hospital Kanyer. Mrs. Keith 
.. Ihe former Mix* France* KcJ- 
wardx.

bred \llen, th.’ radio comedian 
tell* about a scarecrow that acar 
ed the crows go bad that they 
bruUKht bark Uie com they had 
stolen two years l«fore.

Refrardiny the recent reference 
in this “ column”  to red-hack spell
er* and blue-bark spellers, K. C. 
Lowe in Ihe laimeta Reporter re
marks that he wa* the fourth child 
in the family in the days before 
free l?xtbooks. too, so by the 
time he irot a speller, it didn't 
have any hark on it at all.
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Nature could be counted on to 
provide entertainment for a boy 
prowinr up in a little town, two 
seer* yean aro. On a warm, can 
iai day of Sprlnr, you could hunt 
for a four-leaf clover and, a lit 
tie later in th* year you could tie 
a June bu- on a strlny and he 
amused by his buxxinc effort* to 
fly away.

And there were liirhtninK buir* 
that could be put in a Imttle. And 
you could fret a broom *traw and 
stick it down a .hole and pull it 
up with a crawfish attached, may- 
Iw.

.After a heavy rain, it was fun 
wadinK and sailing little boat*. 
And the first snows was the siftnal 
for makinK a snowman, putting

Little Misa Mary lx>u Wri|tht,an old straw hat on his head and
of Ka-tland spent the day with 
her iriandmother. Mr*. Mary A. 
WriKht last Friday.

a com rob pipe in hi* mouth. Or 
maybe a fort wa* built and there 
wa* a snowball battle.

Mr and Mrs. James Bo*n o f I REVIVAL CALLED OFF 
VaMland were visitors in this com- A r-vivni meetinR for the col- 
inunity. Thurday o f ln.*t week • oretl folks of hU-tlard and spon- 

. sored by the Eastland Church of
Mr*. Anna Mae Sharp William

son returned home last week from 
MouMon and Bi'cville where she 
had been visitinif. She expect* to 
enter college this fall.

.'Ir. Hammet returned last Sat
urday from Buda to visit hi ' dau- 
thter. Ml*. Carl Butller and fam
ily, before retuminir to Ms home 
at lamrsa.

Alls* .Ardie Bell Howell o f Abi
lene spent the week end here with 
home folk*.

John Spulver of Brownwood 
was here last week end.

Mr*. Milliard Pryant underwent 
an operation In the West Texas 
Ho pital recently and ij very ill 
ut this writinR.

AA ord has been received that 
.^7t. Jack Fidler is missiny in ac
tion. Hr is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fidler.

Christ for Auirust 20. ha* been 
culled off, for the reason that 
the colored minister that wa* to 
do the prenchiny was unable tn 
yet here. Th* meetiny had been 
rather exten«ively advertised and 
many people, white as well a* col
ored, thmuyhout this section were 
lookiny forward to meetiny.

Pfc. Keith Weiyel o f San Fran- 
circo. arrived Sunday niyht to 
spend hi* furlouyh with hi* wife 
and new baby dauyhter.

Pvt. John Mac Edwiird* left 
the first o f th? week for Camp 
Fannin. Tyler, und from th-re 
will yo to Fort Brayic, Ncrtb Car
olina.

Old Says...

H'< want* to tell you a story 
which may or may nut have appli
cations. That's up to you.

A certain yrecer havin'C yreen 
veyetables and fruits which would 
yet wilted or beyan to decay, 
buuyht a piy to feed them to. The 
older son claim-d ownership of 
the piy. Later on th* younger son 
said. “ Daddy. I want a piy too". 
Another piy wai yutten and put 
in the pen. Animal like, they im
mediately proceeded to put on a 
contest as to who should be buss 
of the stye. In other words they 
fouyht and kept it up for days. 
This worried the younyer son. 
Finally he approached his moth
er and xaid. ".Mom don't you 
spo e that when they yet better 
acquainted they’ll quit fightin'?

We have to mebt everybody for 
the first time. Sometimes just 
casually without chance to en
gage them in conversation. Uncon
sciously wc form opinions o f each 
other, and first impression* are 
hard to yet away from, loiter on, 
maybe month*, maybe years, w* 
are thrown together aga.n and 
have opportunity to OMhango id
ea* on thing* tthieal and otbor- 
wit*— in short “ got bottar m - 
qualntod." Often than not we rf- 
vise our first lmpre*«lon* and' ad
mit tc ourselves, “ Why, he's a 
pretty nice fellow after all, I sup- 
po e the trouble was I just didn't 
know him.”

What Old Fyo i* trying to way 
is that deep down inside, people 
have their ycHMl points. You don’t 
believe it? Try it sometime. Se
lect some fellow whom, heretofore 
you have had “ little use for,*’ ap
proach him on some subject—  
like the war foi* example — where 
there is little chance for conUo- 
ver*y and watch him thaw out—  
along with yourself.

See you next week, irtaybe.

Cites Canada*! 
Co-Operation In 
Duck Comeback

WASHINGTON ( U P ) _  l i e  
f'anadian government hM played 
an impoitant role in helping to 
quadruple the continental popli- 
lation o f migratory wateffowl 
during the pa't few yean, and 
because of this. United Steles 
sportsman owe “a groat debt’ to 
them, arcordin>r to Dr. Ira N. Qa- 
brielson, directin' Rf My.' Fish thd 
Wildlife Service. ▼  ^

" I f  the 5'ederal w'cAmniont of 
Canada, as well a »^ th *  yovorn- 
ments o f the provincea, had not 
co-operated so wholehoortodly in 
the work of conservationista both 
in the United Stataa and <^nada- 
Gabrielson said. *‘we could not 
have alleviated the so- called duck 
depression’ as rapidly at wa hare 
done.”

He explained that Canada aot 
aside "millions o f acraa”  as lanct- 
uanes for ducks, geese, twana and 
other waterfowl, tn addition to 
completing more than lO.OM 
water prejects, ran fla f f t  aw 
small iteek w tu tia *  paadi ta 
Is it *  storage retervoin and laksa 
for tho bonofit of the waterfowl 
population.

KalcliU o f Efthlao 
meet every Twee- 
day night at Caa- 
U* HalL Soota 
tod* ^  the SqnaN 

T en  Leveleea
K. ■. a.

Old Maid Asks 
OPA To Help 
Find Husband

CpI. E. D. Nash has left for 
San Francisco. Cal., His wife and 
son will remain with her mother, 
Mr*. Grace Burk.

John Charles Burk hat return
ed from Kilgore, where he has 
r.een vi-iting his uncle, Fred 
Yielding.

Pvt. Ralph Norton after his 
furlouyh here with parents, left 
this week for Camp Fannin, Ty
ler.

Mis* Maxine James left Sunday 
niyht to enter nurses training.

FOR RENT— Furnixhe.l upurt- 
ment. P'l's paid, tl*’* month. 
."lOl North Dixie.

K.'-TABI.ISHKD route available— 
\A e want a man or woman cap
able of taking over established . 
food and medicine route in 
Ka.'tiund. Has been paying $.'>0 
per week; possibilities unlimi
ted. Write the J. R. Watkins 
Comiiany. 72-KO W. Iowa Street 
.Memphis 2. Tenne see.

W.ANTFD A woman for laun
dry work Apply at Tom’* Hc-lp 
-ur-.*>lfy Laumiry Laundry, 

 ̂ lOfi Pulmmer *t.

DALLAS. Tex. (L ’ P l— If you 
don’t iielieve it's so that people 
are funny, you should spend a day 
with Charles A. Bowman, o ffic
ial in charge o f the Dall.v* infor
mation bureau of the Office of 
l*ri<e Administration.

Bowman says he ha* heard and 
seen everythin t on hi* job.

There was s man who railed up 
to gel priority to build a house 
on his back lot. He explained hi* 
wife wouldn’t let him live with 
her.

And there wai the woman who 
asked the bureau to send her a 
list o f men. I

“ I ’ve been thinking it over”  she 
-aid. “ I ’ve been an old maid school 
teacher for the last forty year* 
and I want to yet married. I ’ve 
saved plenty of money end have 
a home and I want you to y^ve 
me the names of a lot of men.”

RLL-VEHR CDS DIR CORDITIOninC
A P r a c f i c a f  R e a l i f y  R e a d y  
Today for Tomorrow's Home

IN  W I H T i y .  Ills s* . sir essSitlsssf 
BHiHM *M  S ts s x S s k 's  wensik axS 
esnsd Sewienf ik m vtX M i * • «. kesit 
*s csMstl Seyi.
IN  S U M M IR , tx« 9« f  s i. cMeitionef 
a o »e t  fvOsI tfssi Ilttk* wseHwr
.. .p r e s ie ix f  fe frs ik lsg , ix -lyara)l»*  
csels* eif
•H I V U T  M A S O N  .1  ik« y M . ih*
a s . *1* lexO itisM . f l .s .  yes n .s  dssii 

»«*kei»t Orelli . , . «llerii.e eel 
* v i see eertss.

“ Like a mountain breere''—that s |um the kind ot 
air you, too, can cn|oy in your home ot tomorrow 
with All-year Gas Air Cond.iioning. It proMdrs 
summer coolinj; . .. winter heating . . . proper 
humidity through every sesvm . . .  at the flick of a 
switch.

This amazing system of air conditioning is so 
flexible that you can switch from cooliits to heal
ing, or vice versa—in a split second—without even 
going to the equipment room. It is an example of 
what the gas industry hat ready for tomorrow's 
home.

Save-for chit new modern comfort which will he 
ready for you at the war's end Buy Ml ar Bondi and 
Scamps.

L.AVA'S Mower* sharpened and 
repaired and lathe work. R FV 
Head. 1011 West Main.

FOR .S.ALE--Fhilco cabinet mod
el radio. I’hone IJ70-W.

FOR .SALK Rodroom suite, m?t- 
tre**, spring*, etc. 207 South 
College treet.

WANT TO RENT eBorrow, hiiv 
or xleal, one adult's WHEEL 
( HAIR. R C KINNAIRD

FOR RENT— Front southeast bed 
rimm and garage. JOO East 
I’lummer.

GR A Y  H A I R ?

k C>̂ '

L O N E  S T A r E n I g A S  C O M P A N Y

G«t GrayvHs Vitamins
fn. otoplf th« Mtkfm pver lisvt rrporiM 
OAATVITA VitanMM WCJKR. aM (tMt t.Vtr 
fTBY half la rrtarniric to tta nsiaral eotnr 
r* R A Y V IT A V itamim contam aamp BUiint 
e< "anti emy ̂ wr-viiaem” fPl* 450 Int anita 
mi aa iBBtaS by a taadtns hnwaluvpinc mcb- 
mnf (J1 thnar had ratom at hair
Mftrir GRAYVITAVtasaHna arv aoi»-tattM* 
iM. caVl ham y«V "Barmanrrr'* 30daf 
aupplT SI 90; too Asym. Hhmnt

EASTLAND DRUG CO 
PHONE St

D e f r o s t
TOIR ELECTRIC REFRIRERRTOR

R e g u l a r l y . . .

W hen the layer o f frott that collecte on 

the freezing unit o f your electric refrig

erator gets about aa thick aa a pencil, it is 

lim e to  d e fro s t . This frost actually acts 

like a blanket, for it lowers the operating 

efficiency o f your refrigerator ajuJ adds 

to the operating cost.

Defrost regularly for more satisfactory 

service from your electric refrigerator.

Don't west* electricity just beceus* it isn*. retioned.
Ut* whet you neod, but nood whet you uto.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P X N T
I e LEWIS NoMesr

W e W ill Buy Your Burned or Wrecked  

Cars and Truck*.

KOEN AUTO SALVAfSE
,'iOS West Maint St. Phoiic 9R05

KASTI.AND, T E X A S

List With Us Nqw
. . . .a n y  properties you have for sale. Why worry over the 
letails of finding a buyer, properly appraising the value, cloa- 
in,; the sale und d-axens of other worries connected with real 
estate transactions when wr do it all for small cost? W * have 
had years of experience in handling'every phase o f buying, 
sclliny and refinancing rial estate. It will pay you to list 
with us now!

—Earl Bender & Company—
— Abitraeta —  Insurance —  Real Batete —  Bentnls—

Jl*
SWIM FOR HEALTH
IN PURE SPARKLING STATE 

INSPECTED WATER

Elastland City Park Pool
Only pool in thin section on top of 
a hill where cool breezes blow all 

the time!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
BEAUTIFUL PARK GROUNDS

LIFE GUARD ON DUTY 
AT ALL TIMES

Pool Open W’eek Da.v*
9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

S U N D A Y  2 P. M. to 10 P. M...

Admission: Adults...... .25 cents
Children...................... ,12 Cents

|B-
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INFORMATnilMIOUT 
RANIIERHINIIR COllEGE OVEN

Department Of Fine Arts

Junior (!’oller'' opens it 
n^ncU-onth anniitil snsoion on .®ep- 

rot**i f  It iuouc rtf 22 muniei. 
pnl liini'ii in Texas
Th< I* otho inrtitu-
l^uyi.rtf itii i.Tf . u ithin i  iii'Hus of 
•U^ juiles or n'oii' fio't'
I’nniixi.. THiu , lunioi, ( o'
I l f  w i . uJ>li' to offer two yi-ar' 
o f ituniini'iJ full} aecre'lited m i
le ,e worL to Mti'lenu of O n lr i.

Texa.- ttt u l<i>vei ii.»i than 
othor •oUfeei nf tnts Krtion.

Uantrer Junior Cnlleire sei'vei 
tUree 4i>«cifiu objaotivcu. Kirat, it 
xervee ar a. ||ie|aaratory school 
for senior raUeeea hy offerinir 
the re<)uir«Ki courses fnr the first 
two years leaitinr toward hirher 
ileftreea
COUMC O f  INSTRUCTION

The CoUcKO offer.- courses ile- 
ajcNi‘<l te BWet the needs nf the 
folourine classes of students: 

h'lrst, |ho«e merely *desrrinr to 
extenH their (jeneral cultural edu
cation two y'bars hhove bi>*h school 
•swtd,' thn y  who plah to pursue 
further their educational career 
to dearriies ftf eenior colleKe.«; 
IhinI, H>o«e ssha |ilun in their 
hiirher (da< ution to speid’ l<e after 
ts-o years of pre-professional 
work; and fpurth, those who ex
pect nt the end of two vears to 
enter their chosen ficlil of husin- 
e s vocation or profe«**en. 

SELECTION OF COURSF.S 
Cbuiscs aye. . offerad leadincr 

toward hiyher derires la arts, 
and science i-d^'otion^ (teachiinc
tmlntnir). taw. niediciny. Journal
ism, hu-lnes administrarihn. home 
fcoitnmiys nnrsinir, pljrmaey. 
and enefneerihr

The Collsace faculty wishes to 
he of the rrrate't po^ihlf seta i< e 
to students entering cnlleye hy 
asai: tinr them in rhoo-u^ courser 
of study that will (.ittfliare them 
for life in their chosen TIHds or 
lead them to selcrt tlwhr etiursen 
wisely with reference trt their fur- 
thor tralninr In colloyw or univer
sity. The commRtec.pP. I I f ' * '  
tion has been speciall.v appointed 
with these end- in. Vifiw. The 
"Suaaested Courses of Ftndy”  Im'- 
iow iudirate someWhst siandar<l 
rtmdrWhenls fhr v.-lNoh dhurree* 
nf nre-nrofe-'ionni ai*ic 1̂ fsite 
CHRISTMAS PARTY ,

ftne o f iln hichliahls of the 
jeai in Itnnecr .lunRi*" ̂ Vlh ee is 
the Aonaal I hi istmay Va

ihft rhri«»Uo.- •  wa*-
hrW! ig the Kfcrojjt M-n Hui!f1inir

Th«' vr:i Anonitrf^ ŵ l̂
( hil nm! tVr
tn'r Xh ' I wf-r^ for-

Miidmt' ot' I'lngat .funior

Tex-
II- Mfllt
PRO MUSICAI CLUB

An oiTnn§Eai>«i> H»volr<1 to th«* 
pd-rformanr«• un<l study of rt*p- 

workji ami compos#*n«, 
i* expected to ■ 

rfc'Tformer utid To'prT-rnt rompo** 
twuiR at l<-aai once a semeAter. 
VTHUAL EtoUCATION 
j A new ailrRlHA'ta tlh-'yolleife 
is visual education. Throueh use 
oT circulatiBK films apd by coop
eration with various arencles in 
Rte field of visual education, n 
more exlensfve proirram. both ed- 
Qrktiona) tnd recreational is be- 
ine promoted. 
ifU O E N TS  CbUNCiL

Thw atwfmiCt .Cvpprii, hpp lor
its chief.’i®ac live the promotion 
of the aeneral welfare of Ranker 
Junior Colleire. It fosters students 
Initatire and responsibility and 
aids in the direction of studen  ̂
activities, l l  enables the student 
body to recofnnir and share tpure 
fully its common problems and in- 
treata. The mem^rship of this 
Chuneil ta composed of elitht rep- 
resentAtives from both sexes and 
elaates. including the president of 
the student body who serves as 
the chairmen. • .
MASQUERS CLU i 

Tbe purpose of tne Ma«quer« 
Club, which was .J(lilgani*ed_ in the 
fall of tS3S. It to pywafe interest 
*«*4,;Ui»inin<r in fliAtia kfoik and
•tim'r apeech ar^tiv^ea. .

Tvhe club aAipik r i l '  
ayes of dram ajf^j|rjj|^

•'"iy-'V*
this 

itnd has
hrouiP^ '4 K  re^iw^itiy to the 
eolleceiSRach year it aome
outatandinir play proflwfldii or 
proirTvm which is :^ a va  received 
^ c io u s ly  hy'iiHS®lttR?l ’̂pciupl 
pnd bjr the townspeople.

ThF ouUUudln* prOirrr.m dUh- 
Inr the .-jMS-lStW ' Shsalon xra«

ro lw  R. (H^vcnRoKi .0»vem<^r of 
T 4>x m . on »  Tfxa§ 1n<kpc*nd^ncc 
Day Rroarana.
PHI THETA KAPPA 
A PM Thaat KABpa'tnapter will 

aiApH far at the bejrinninjr o f 
the i f  r*nue*ted
bv xtuHenU who are Ihterexted 
and eliiHblp to parliripato. It will 
he fully affilin fH  with Iho nation- 
111 Junior colleg:# scbolattlc frat-

nnitv. Phi Thetn Kappa, ximiliar 
to ih ' I*ni itfU  i\app:i of xenior 
coUc^ee. The mihie rulea Tovem- 
ii\a mcjiiht ixhip control hotb or- 
iniQizatlof)*. ,

sMt nbers are rhonun ihrouifh 
ub‘'’*iion by ll'c ihaptur rnti a fat
uity ■ wiDMitUc;, nn the h% \ of

kr!:*v .hip, lf*xl«rhhi]i an«l char- 
atU i. To kf oliiriblo for ‘lUMnlier- 
•h-p, a .-itudeni mii»t have com* 
piUi tl one term or Kemostoi in u 
junioi colto*,r, h.ivinjr rarripfl fit* 
teen houTh ptr wvtk. twelve ot 
which mu«t be ir th'' aiiH und nei- 
enco; he rtiu t be of ĉocxl moral 
fhai*acter iind posneas* rorojfniaed 
qualities or leadership; he must be 
in the upper ten i»er cent of the 
rtirularly enrolled stu<lent body.

The purpose of the Interna* 
tional Uelutiona ('lub of Kunirei 
Toniur Cnilere in to instruct and 
enbfrhten public opinion, throuirb 
tho student of thi  ̂ in«titution. 
.Attention i* nbo given to the im- 
p»»»vement o f the ait of s t̂eech 
and the club ^eiAf an a nue!on< 
f<»r tho di'vef'ipment of oratorv 
Mnd dehatimr.
DFLTA PSI OMEGA

Application to this uationul 
honoiacy dnimatic fiat**inity will 
be mndi to rccojrnite and n wrird 
«tude‘!t paiti«‘i>uttion in pluy pro* 
d.sCtioii. Th< '̂ ôcioty Odivances the 
little theatre and lirainatic woik- 
Eh»*p iflea. .sml reatly ‘ timulate* 
th»* hopoitanc''* of coPegc* drama* 
tic* and th<* worthwhib* nature of 
pn»jrr«m.- presmted. Kligibility 
for membetxhip ia Imaed on achoN 
v«tic ability nnd major an»l min
or point*,achieved in tho field of 
drama.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE CLUB

A foreign language club ia 
-t>on ored iiml^r the -iitiervi-sion 
o f n faculty member in the depart
ment of iMieign languages.

Th«‘ purpose of the elub is to 
firomote n better uppieriation 
nnd uae the language*, customs 
and home atmosphere of t^puniah 
pfxjpleff.

I’ariip*. progran'b nnd short 
trip‘ are planned and comlurteil 
at diferont time^ duriip- the year.

Ranger Junior 
College Doing 
Creditable Work

Rv Dr. C C. Boswell
Th« re i-* *iot ar y use of my 

writ’ rH a long tory amt telling 
you *Hbuut the merits of Ifanger 
Vublic Junior t ‘onege I have Iweii 
rng;*grd in lolbnie w’oik for a 
numb: I* of y«ars I have contacted 
;• hund>ir of student- who have 
gone t(» this ill litutioi^ in the pu*t 
year: and it my honest opinion 
that the type of work done here 
e«^uals to the work done anywhere 
and under fuvoiuble coinlition* 
from pupil to profeaeor.

The reason our tuition i* so 
little ia Hue to the fact that the 
tax iwyera o f Rangeh Indepen
dent Schikol Diitrict voted a tax 
to help take care o f tutition and 
the 1e.:iKlature by an appropria
tion made more money available, 
therefore, the college ia in posi
tion to offer education within 
reach of all.

W’e do not claim that Ranger 
I*ublio .Junior College is any bet
ter than any other college but wc 
do claim that it is just a* vcoOiT. 
W'e are not selfish in saying that 
we are the only college where 
you' may find wholesome college 
courses but We will say, you wiy 
find a.s good in Ranger Public 
Junior College as you will find 
elsewhere.

Therefore, it seems to me after 
you have made an inventory o/ 
colleges yon will find Ranger Pub
lic Junior College two years of 
accredited work as good as yoA

This department has been ad
ded to satisfy xin increasing de
mand aud need for training in the 
fine arts. TKIk department ha* 
made unprecedenteil growth m

the past two vears. Fully equip- 
l»< H '.vith piano# and • ther mechar 
uai mens, this department hâ  
hi‘V one one of the mo«<t attract iv« 
bmmhes of our cuinculum.

Campus Scene

Radio Shop IGOODENROlLliNT EXPECTED 
FOR NINETEENTH CONSECUTIVE 
YEAR OF R .W R  INSTITUTION

[ CIj'de Garrett 
Answ'ers Charges 
Of CIO Support

II Riitkin. Dean

One of the most >n demand classes in the college ia th*- radio da 
Pictured ahfive are students in regular da*-- in the Radie fioj .

College Group

r  r  / I

Pictured above are members of the Mu'̂ quer< <*lul», diamatic ori'an- 
ixation of Ranger Junior ('«.liege.

The aliove picturae <>hi»vks n typical Ranger Junior College Campus 
scene, slutlents gathvred iirtween cla-̂ sos on a fav.'*rite spot on tb* 
campus.

Department Of Commerci*! And 
Business Admiiikstration

College Club Group
*

and i* rerogniiad by th« .State 
D*r>artn>e»t of Education and by 
L'mvvr'iitii'i and colleyrea throuRh- 
od6 ihe land, our colloi.'o work 

t» li*- akaridid-d. I’ leasr inako- 
a careful chfcV of our Kiaduulc) 
wk'>‘ kav<> fxinc into thn anrvices 
for I tbink.you will fino they coni- 
parn favorablrw ith (rraduate.-; 

.f)x>hi oth«i. iD)lpxe!<,j:vrry college 
tikliniM Vo >nk Texas .Aaaocia- 

tior o f Univveraitiex and Colleir- 
Pli is rYKarded l>y this Associa
tion (fo r  the Texas Association 
is the irreatnst association in 
Tsxaii). ns dolnir work on an equal 
or par level.

We wholeheartedly welcome 
you into our fold for another 
year. Our faculty i- wide awake 
and interested in the development 
o f youth and Is ready at nil times 
to render assistonee. Buidance 
and direotion both in the class 
room and in the extra-eiirrieulnr 
activity program.

« b :  .iJ

ThBL-toutse of stiiify of tbe Ue- 
partdlhTit o f Commerrial and liuai- 
,i.fss .Admiiiu^lralion bus been re- 
'oritaniii'.l in aevordaneo with Ihe 
Utest trends ih business educa
tion. The stu<(entsvn> betftn a com 
prehen.ote study o f business a»l- 
ministi'Htii^ in Ids . freshman 
year.

It is ihi- aim of 'he department 
to prepare its students for respon
sible position". *in the business 
world b.v presen'ii’B to the r not 
o.nly the :icri<lnr.i;' course hut al
so a stud.v of the .actors ol e ffi
ciency in moilcm business opera
tions.

P jit o if.red  as a voca
tional' course In Rusiness Admin
istration rnd is not to be taice ’>>' 
student.  ̂ who expect to to to e'd- 
lefc aft({.' liutvitiK ItanKer. Slii I- 
ents desiriht l"  (rke a fo'i ■ year 
univcraU.V e ) ’ i-. should t.ike
(iroii|i A.

All sttidcnta me required to 
take Klementary Typywriltinif
110 A and R (unle.ss one ye.ir of 
t.vpinp hnx been' taken in hisrb 
school, I and Typewriting 120 A 
and P. They mtfst hilve »  schol

astic ataiidinir o f "C ”  in the- 
courses in order to fulfill these re 
quiremenls. .\o credit will be 
transferred or granted in Short
hand until Typewriting 120 A an I 
I! have been completed.

Group C is divrided into one 
and two year terminal curriculum 
The fir.-t year curricuhini offer- 
practiral busipesa and ejerical 
training to students who wish to 
go Immediately into positions as 
clerks, office workers, I>ookkeep- 
era, stenoar:lpher^, secretaries, 
anil the like, or to take Civil Ser
vice examiqations. I'pon filiny 
the requirementa set Up hy thi- 
curriculum. the student will he 
yiven a commercial certificate of 
proficiency in business.

\  fee of $1.00 will be charged 
fur the is'^nance of cither a certi- 
fleale of eoinmeree or a busine 
diploma.
COMMERCIAL DIPLOMA

Students who complete 00 hour- 
of work in thi.« departnieni -hall 
upon application for same, be nw- 
:\ide<l a Junior College Diploma in 
Commerce.

Pictured above are members of the International Kelatinn, Club of 
Ranger Junior College, a eiub that has as its objective a more com- 
piehensive understanding of world affairs.

TUITlOh? AND FEES

Tuition for mu.*«ir Piano and 
voice will be charge*! on a sem
ester basis.

l*iam>- -|»«r semester, |*ir».00.
Voice— per RcWester,
This i*epresents 18 weeks of 

ont* of the following combina
tions: (a ) (»ne hour private les
son per week; (h ) Two one-half 
hour private les'ons; (i > One 
hour per week class le-̂ son and 
one hour private lesson.

^  stnflll l egist ration fee may 
be charged for preparatory 'jtud*

ents desirjng state criniit towar*l 
h'gb school graduation.

Is foVwnrded to the 
Plate Department o f Education 
and entitles students to state ex
amination. stato rc|)ort < nr-\ and 
admis.sion to tho annual mu' îcian- 
^hip clinic.

Sales o f diamonds in the Union 
of .South Africa— the world’s lar
gest producing areo- reached
the reeonl total nf t80,000.000 
ill doubling ItUl! sales.

Waterfall Saves 
Paint For Jeep

rOLEDO ( I ' l ’ l — [*ulnt spray 
salvayed by a miniature "Niagara 
Falls" has provided the battle 
muko-up o f olive drab for .30,000 
extra jeeps.

Here's how the salvage operation 
is arromplish(xl. according to 
Willys-Overland proiluction ex
perts:

Each jeep is painted when it 
pa>s05 between manually-operated 
spray guns and the waterfall. Tho 
falling water catches the excess 
paint spray and carries it into a 
wash system, where is is remfiveri 
from the top of the water and rent 
to ehcmical laboratories for re
processing.

Through the use nf this tech
nique the company has salvag<-d 
75,000 gallons o f enamel.

IIOSTO.N ( I ’D — The most 
famous piano tuner o f all time, 
Eldon Joubert of Boston, who for 
30 years was Paderewski's con- 
-taiit companion, couldn't read a 
nbto of mtwir himself.

Drought Cuts In 
On Texas Cotton

DkI.I.A.S. Tex. (U P ) —  The 
101-1 Texas cotton crop is lowest 
since ISOO.

Official figures from the De- 
liartment of Agricolture placed 
total cotton acreage in the state 
rent drop fVom last year.

Tlte great e-t Texas cotton crop 
w v  Ik.dJO.OOO In 1025.

Dry weather during tha plant- 
iiig season was blaroerl for the 
■I iMnp,

Couple Married 
Sixty-Two Years 
Recall Romance

r  ' TT T.  V \-.K f*
'-■i.U'Ml h) tii:*: hi‘ "• a
' i m|d| thfi r i o  und th»t ik**
' !»» *’■»!.tual A tl Ml CoiiunitU'e 

Mil a I'li**# Mt' hilUM'tfrd ad- 
• j , ti: of h' l and’dacy in

fi: «t primary- and i4»iu|irir 
irg«- ..n - ’ if m' r#-. -ntcs the

d'‘̂ ;Hrt t* «uppoi-t bln'. t'lvd»* 
.--̂ okin  ̂ elf‘< tion U» Con- 

v'r ;̂ fron. th« nie* nth Dis-
triri. thi' V k brand'-d Lirh 
.’ harg«f i.' • • »pired
'al-'.-hood*- Hi fd'in!!' 
he * cv#'i f - ■ any ui ’-
' OM* I d lit UiT. •: ikil. ‘••-.1 -■
and krouM fi» i **|.’ il. >t*-
I 1 i*d

lln * ?- -• It 't. f;.. >• O'
•Ir - M u ' '.ili-. .Mi ' . 1 . ♦
I..: . ! .illl :t 1. ... -1 • . ■ - tl..
m t.pir 11 ; » 1 :■■■■•. b'
n* • p.nn it*' ' tb' ‘ - "L’
k. l b

••I had Vi.n G; - -  .
**tha1 ‘ri. rit tip;, 'j:, .• ' .
« M»nhn t» iT.t»f y.i »• tif •! f.M
"ity .=»n ‘ ■■-Ml witi ih. •riiD '". 
i. of thf ! • ■ I’ :* -n »• it
I I  bcun rej-irt-<! mn
:hat mv -ii f -='.‘’’t, i*i ••••«. h i.t 
Slophcnvill. itnl a othc ti- a
nn«l p’ i • « t.v. tiic h

thal billboard adv it' in- in 
i'i\ ! t-balf h id I n.*ri fi * hy
thn r|0 r< lnnal A« : n 
' * ai ■* that “ lar.'t oi
! onnv U f'r  b«'iig nr' = ’ ■» i**

* U't I.I idt-A t M.t'. I . am ol. .11
••» tny 'rinri.I* and 

‘a:?- 'a Ih$ arn ■ii'p-rtirig m«- and 
lo my-t*li. rnfr in molin;'"
th fab'hond and -bowing up 
’iM’h let i. for what thev are.
Tt how rUa'*v tha: w. nm.«t
' * *»r •mj: '.| ‘iM - ^uoob'U

j p -iiiif “ x•ĥ ■ v.dl '«■ :■< 'sd’
I fii at 'I t * (■-1 't; t Ml I
j i:m ■ .Oiip !b It ' :•'*$' M
I alipolUOi ' ' 111' '** ........
I Tb<- fa- a t -h 1 p*-** 'it
Îth n« n cb * and iri ' sabb

1 hOM* wll: al̂ ( : ;bb‘ f " ’

; c -.J If."' to ’ he t>» ijib of 
i'^ i'trift. V> - h fi.ithi" >:df.
t .1 : i '• .i t '  'ir' thrnugll .i.'V

d̂- • • » «»!.• Ill*' ilu* il'
tt (•♦ fr  aripfirt. ,M;. fl nd* wb<i 
'■n l't! ;tr ' k<i : i\ *;,njpiiffi' vitl 

♦ :,» • rl'. 'itiof .»• tny purl.
c,., iVj,, .J-. tha-e*- : »'•*’
oidy a*' attai'k ?nr but . p«’i 
oiial affrtMit l«» i h«*n*'-<*l'♦ • win*.

.AMM-nt:m *'iliz»'n- ami l••L•-l'• 
mat** Nol*t' *L< «Mil> r " '— 

th«'ir : ight to upport a msti of 
j th* ir rh*iice.
' •‘Th* fmt>: will appea*- in the
I papers of the tIiNtrirt during the 
j next week. Watch for them!

Chiggers, He Says 
Go For Blondes

tl ■ • -in-'
 ̂ I 1. f: » r miin:

-• T ' In Ii*r I 'dU; c
‘ i " its" ;• I : l »pre

: -ri« • ■'•■'ir V CUtfrXf
"'■i' m «-'i- .km} .1 'luiki l̂ U 0̂4 

V i liluiit t*- emuutaKL' Ui*i*'l^.iM 
to Gild tiC pi c|$Mi 
wi|! Im Ip tb* In no A an** later 
iile.

«
Oti ‘■Vplembei .“i. the eoltege 

into ite I ‘4th yeai of c*>n« 
s«rvue.  to Ranger and the 

urrounding »ommunitb 
f»e< •« for i\ fair enrollment are 
)/ronn#ir.g. The Jure of quick 
mc.ney und lucrative pOaiUons 
ior the dutatiuri have and aie '̂ei 

po: ibility for some yet in 
’ • ** tm • tifc**l\f‘ monthr ther* has 

a t l- "d  ”  the mind of nian> 
turn th*-m to th# 

of  Imho pieparatim i thru 
.! ai -'IkUhii*-!' t'olUi^*'

t ■ . Vo.OI It .III y. . I t.,
P 1 ‘untr) to bt'- UluUAt

I ib ibly b. M' êful kf-rvirr QuiU* 
* (Kople mi'
= the iii’ivj cflert-' V ay their 
l i i.u ' pot» ntjab*•. toj ervire 

• ■ ho t applied. *
nn«' «ii the 1m*si ♦ xarrpl*»l 

' t\*' • f th«- real need for /ea- 
*1 *  am̂  teehmea traminr-^-^N 

h the k«-t pr*»innatv* e'f 
ti -iv ti l̂ y ev ry bjaiuAt*f

• our ^rmed .'Service Month' and 
' * n of training tiad

. »ii*l  ̂ >>f dtrllai's are i»eing 
•d o- men t»> further C'd^qAte 

: 'h m for ta'-l*- that re«tuir» more 
i lb: lU't a hirh rh«Md piepara-

TYLER. Tex,, (V P ) —  Sixty- 
two years ago. Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
firuves vowe<l to “ love, honoi. and 
obey each other. ’

Now at 83, looking back on hi> 
long and happy married life. 
Graves says gratefully, “ I have 
been blessed with the richest 
things a man can posi êas— a goou 
wom;^.** He still fondly rememb
ers meeting Miss .Mary .Ann Green 
back in Alabama w'hen he w’U'- 
eight und *<he was nine.

Eleven years later, Mr. Graves 
.'-taye*! behind in .Alabama when 
Miss (ireen came lo Bonham, Tex. 
to live awhile with his brother 
and family.

“ But frankly, it was all plamte*! 
that I was to follow and we were 
t') be married.” he reealls, rbuckl- 
inr.

In 188] he did follow and on 
I July ‘JO, they were marri**!. Fifty* 
> seven y»»ara ago., in 1887, they 
. move*l to Jaek<«nville. when 

Giaves was employed by tbe C ol
ton Belt und other ra*h*0;id- fo** 
40 years.

FVom 1^10 to he wn-
city commis.sHmei in Jnck.sonvil)*. 
an*i later county commi.ss'oner for 
two yeBTs. \t the end o f hi« flcsi 
term he retired to hiw fam. n**ar

Jaeksonrillr.
Five year- ago he and ht# wif • 

moved to Tyler to make their 
home with one of their six child 
ren, Mrt Mary Denton.

l.lNt (H.N N.b. ( I  1*1 -I'hv uil 
quitouw chigL'er like gentlemen 
of two decades ago, prefer-: blonds 
and has an unerring abdity to 
locate same extension entyniolo- 
gist Don B. Whelan of tbe sUte 
agricultural college and theif 
keen sen.<̂  of location leads them 
directly to the mo^t liyely source 
of food.

The majority o f people fail to 
realize they have provi*le*l feeding 
ground until several hours aflA  
the unhappy event, he said, wh#i 
small red itchy -pots appear.

Whedan suggested a film o f sul
phur dust around the ankles, mi 
the clothing, and at all likely 
points of contact to di^ourage 
the foragers* app«*tUes. Aftei ex- 
l>osurv to the tiny tormentors, a 
drop of fly-spray on each bite# 
will tend to kill the chigers and 
soothe the itching, be said.

A warm, soapy hath wu;? next 
on the entymologista list of rec
ommendations for scratching suf
ferer*,

“ If they have u*-ed sulphur on 
their skins, theyll need it.*’ he 
commented, “ and if they haven’t, 
theyll need it even more.”

I TFMPTATION^S TOO MUCH

AKRON. O. (U P ) Temptation 
it -eems, is the root of the .Akrop 
public school-** broken window* 
problem. Some Mf» nehool windows 
hav# l>een broken since vacation 
began. Many o f the school play
grounds are covereil with stones 
which .Akron youths can’t resist 
hurling through the school win- 
«|owr now that teachers aren't 
there to puniib tlKin.

\«iurig man beluw draft ag**
<*r iitiy y luhg wo.nwii ran a
•*etier invr.-tment than to aval’ 
ihem‘*elvcs of eveiy opport.uoity 
t4i furth*'!' M booling in the liberal 
\rt and ®riencrs.

T:. ir r .lur ‘»t CnMegi has come
.v.i, t »  n r.'T tlu- (prvji^v^-

( iii.il ,i.,i * . tnii'v* which
> yu :<iH> - s urf n Haiigei at u
iMim.an txiMtlve and with
' '. hlM‘JklgVil'I'JS;. (tt II aiP illg VEjlt
ran br i»i highvi in^titu -
l! n .

\S } .‘Il .r»- rev.#'W th*' Stea4l\
.;r»- th of the I'oder*' if hn*adet'- 

g lt̂  .iiiriruium. we are re- 
u iH.Pi} 4»f the e\pMnd<>d rommer- 

U ) ' ■ |:.“ 1. l».e gP'W'th o f *i 
;• *'ti >0 fine art- «K'Mai*Unent, th*

• ’ I*'*; »■; tn»ii«- I ib«in*'►» i*-a for
! b\ iril tithi ' ihiiM' ot foil
: *'M‘ ' I'l. u v hO*‘l

ibai -»•» t thr den 'IhL tn tbut
iiiif.M* » ! fkkid. .kiwi rlemof.

t .1 t •»ui'-» in the t M nee id axv- 
! tioii .kuLfht wikirh J- a vital 

I pir training f«»r our young men 
. -vh‘ ha\e .Killed then attention 
to uviat<oii. Th*' department o f 
mathemati* has expande*! to io- 
rlude analytics. d*^riptive goo- 
neiry. trigomnnetry. eU. A short 

; cimrse in the morse rode has WO- 
i f e . ’ally benefitted young men 
who nka«le use of same in their 
Naval s«*rviee.

TheNc are but some o f the dof- 
iriite expanded fields to which the 
college is enda«i\ormg to diroct 
and secure the young men and 
women o f this area.

It i| the doaire of the admin
istration and faculty personnol to 
be of service to any proapoctixo 
students who needs advice or in
struction concerning coufoes 
which you may desire to follow. 

Young men and women why not 
let education be the bus'mepa to 
which you now address yourselves 
as a preparation for the future.

Home Freezers 
In Five Sbses 
Likely After War

M.AKSPin.D. O. (U P I— Howf 
ftrrtipr cthinylx in fivy different 
-ixes, will be offrrrd  to honr- 
wfyy ■ In thy pottxnir rr«, «co*fd- 
me to W '•xthiilJix.uxv knmrir mnd 
Manufneturin^ To., officwlo.

"Homr froexor cabinet* (■* 
revolstioniip a W neewifr'a xhRT- 
piny habite.”  xAid J. H. .AaH- 
hautrh, vice president in charfe 
of the entnpany's electric appB- 
ance division.

"She can market a-hen abe 
chooses— once a month or ererj- 
two weeks or “he can precte* 
foods from her own irarden at the 
peak o f their flavor and nntrWve 
vahie. .And «he caP ePok at any 
time. Then freexe it for fotare 
ukc. '*

Forest fires in the SoMot Ua- 
ion have been reduced 8® pte
cent in tUv last Dv*

•eWw^kili >4
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iPHItADELPHIA STRIKE PUTS ARMY TRUCKS TO WORK I
4-H Club Boys I 
I Return From Two' 

I'̂  lDay Encampment !

Th.- 4 H Cluh Hoy, i.f Sh«»k- 
• Ifon). SiFphpiin. l'«lo I’iiiti. Hnil 

CiiuiitiPii, ip|H>rt a hilar- 
i<iu- limp at Ihp pIpup i,f the 2 il«y 
enc'iimpmpnt held at l ake Ciaeo

l!dl> Heiiilenuin and llohli\ Hiir- 
lieon of Morton Valley wore elei- 
led eniaiiipment revidenta alter- 
r>atii)ir their r* ponaihilitie^ Hoh- 
*> Mairiaon wa» elected aecretarj' 

liea.'urer. The itroup voterl to 
I'lake thiK an annual affair, and 
the n xt meetinif to be held the 
'ii>i Thitrsday and Frirlay of 
Vuttusl. int.'i.

M o n tg o m e ryc m oT noM-1-;oH

^W OlkHS nOM TMI U. $. A«MY qu»rterm»aten depot In Philadelphia. Pa., climb aboard Army truci.a'' 
ba tranaported aa near aa pocaibla to their homea during the trolley, bua and aubway atiiae in that 

city which deprived an csUniaM l̂.SOO.OOO daily riJeri of public tranaportatloo. (In ttra itions lJ

AAF FILM UNIT 
TOP PRODUCER 
MNDILYWOOD

Liberty Ship To 
Be Named For 
L. Richardson

H O I i.>  » n < ) i > ■ I T '  _ T : , r
.A rm y A i- t ir e ^•Ant* in to  th f
m o tion  iurttii** ini.-^ in a <g
w a y  T ' . W a'- isr psrtrr vnt --iVy
th e  A AK : -t ... .
in  C u l ' . ( It;, n. u p ’̂  *B 'r • r*
f i l e '  ., II : a •th
m a j" . ' . t . i. li;  .

fr, . l u l ' . '. (J . ' A  V F
IVmtiMh t.. - >  .*

h rra th  nr tl u o id  V ilpu tud-
iow in H- 1 . •«'.:■ : I
th e  ’ * 'A arr.\.4i . I.T = u u  r*
E. C r u i fp  V t t f K T

m ;i» . ‘ • • w « » p :  •
O rvrt W

Bah\ ! A a .
«aus*«‘ <i .1 ' iu ' I>u- P
fa m ily  fn e n - j*  wa* ■ ! th-

^  lo t f>f .......I '*«-foir- ;t »•* (•:

<;RKFN5B0R0. \ r  \ut
^n 'l.tunr.- . I:., th;- r

■- -’ t̂ vri :f W.i^hinK'-
• at :« I. 1=' V- *h ip - t * hr

••af • ‘ I-iit ^tiK i II; itaril- 
*■ . >M = If ^ «ji • in i:- ;«h -  _

-*ti Amt*' "• t'!tu#*n »r»d - \
•, • - . - i\ - - th in '

!■ ' « t  ’  I y  n i«n
=■ it U.. r  •

IIichHr»l«.on wii:; a n.ttive x»n.
Kr thfir pfintion pointed out, 

^lr. IkX'hardiMin ,who die<l in IIMO. 
“ iilway., found time to do use
ful and R OFi'truclive community 
-rvice." despite his extensive 

h interest.̂ -
“ H f a tru.stee of Palmer

 ̂ ; \!e v.i.r al Institute.*■ the petition 
■ r'vtiled. “ a --chool for nejtro hoys 
I L.id irtH-i, located at Sedalia, 

.’b'Uth farollnu. Hr* oirirmmzed 
>arda\ ~̂ ho]  ̂ ind other relijfious 
=n»ei r:s- for the nejfro citizens of 

..nr-hxro and with other white 
jfrend*- taujfht a Sunday ^h'»o| 
j • *--- » Hch Suuda\ afternoon Af- !

J .M roo|H*r. county airent, 
Stephens County, brouifhl 24 boys 
to camp; R. K. Lindsey county 
iitrciit Palo I*into courKy bi^uirht 
s hoy.-; W. C. V’ mes county a^ent 
ShackelfonI c»»unty hrouifht 11 
hoy . and the rest of the hoys 
were from Kastland county.

In addition to the e«lucatioiial 
talks ami tours, the encampment 
wa>* recreational. Winners o f the 
\anous contests were as follows;

Track— Sub Juniorc
Ipt place. .Neal Jones, Morton 

ton Valley, 5o and 100 vard dash.
2nd place, t onard Miller, Mor

ton Valley. .‘lO and 10 yard dash.
IrH place. Pohby Cleveland 

Cisco, .SO and H»0 yard dash.

R«la|r
1st place 440 yard. Neal Jones, 

Morton Valley: Conard Miller, 
Morton V alley - Bryan Butler Mor
ton Valley: Boi.hy Chveland, Cis
co.

Junior!
1st place llohby Seaman. Miner

al Wells. .“>0 ami 100 yard dash.
2nd place. W T. Eaton. Kantter. 

'0  and 100 yard dash

Sm  « v « r y  o n *  o f  th o to  M c i f in g  v o l u o t l  W o ’ ro  d o o r in g  o v r  

c k o lv o t  o f  b ro k o n  ,lo l«^  f l o o S  t o m p i o !  cm il s l ig h t ly  id a i  

m a rc h o n d ito .  i v o r y  o n o  w i l t  b *  o  " lu d c y  f in d ”  f o r  ihoE  

w h o  n o o d i  It. H u rry  I M a n y  o f  th o M  b a r g a in s  o r * .  o o *  V t  

. t w o  o f  o  k in d .  G o t  y o u r  t h o r *  o f  ih o s o  s a v in g s  o t  W o rd s *

r - 3 ^

M

V
ât>i.

iM place Bill Henderson* .Mor-
V-.-k <’heir - r  *' ■ ' ‘h*ath, iueiuher' of hi,, fam- * t " ”  Val!e\. 440 yard dash in open,
aid-on '-.nir* " tetl a trod* husp'tai in ) S|M>n,ui,̂  Sam .̂ |»arks. Desde-

*ce * ity uf lireet’ l̂boro fi»r the ex* m«*na. ‘*0 yard da>h. County A f- 
. Ii'Mv* use of thi n«vio race, this * • nt". W. C. Vine', Albany. 50 
*̂ ->-pital lukinK' beer* erected as i .' “ fd la.**h Pillow FijrhtinK̂ , Ply 
u Tieomrial to .M? Richardson IVVeieht. 1st place, .Sum Melton. 
I !:e (. Kichard-on Memorial Hos- Merton V'alley, 2nd place. Bobby

' imc
=-! Ui
t • ■ 4 n;ci !• an**. 
pr‘ P;irat:*'Ti fo;
■ K'.i.- . v: -.D-
■ ihr»»ua*’ 'Ut th*

T* :

Hi
4 .tjF. e* ••
• ..n (Uip-

had fii *t *
l\jt the 

t i l t  »UL'* - I .  ■ ■
sktUeii mot! 
fr^* the f.mp

Th**’ fh-. ? Vtr‘?T^e'-f 
|>er I: tuu.i-.l <'ut *
Koiieh -»ud' - ». •
r l f t e  Will fr* ’ -.r... 
metiT Rahy •’■cinin tc 
earner**;? 
piir of '•lorci**'
• T  -It f ir s t  pr.*d ’ ict 

. i: iv  f i lm  . ;C  
Lie T '  L-'* The I* l W W*- ;■ 
aru‘- f:if
off'! a "-i*»r ' ' lv » 'e
— 4n vi hnte** « f
fly  nir for f ru le Aar" had l> »e 
put ef'Oe-

S**oe nmre exu.i* -i**** |K-saT f̂ 
•serr^vai X -i.ir*

:d It.
: : f e .

; -Ifr
= F ■ *.f
M, IT-

i.r.l

-.f (.1

di -VC *|-“ e 
'.'t str*n.i»tded

w. a 
■■ I e;:. r.

make
<iep«-
t It

«iat

:Xf,

ent we*f»
ind el" 

rxran"*ed

Mf;? l' p . ’ tcil tlil«i 
'<* 'I’ .ke

*f
ii'M a •'

hon*ir ■
• '-.I Jf *t .

tr<l e*

I ; ‘ l a.

\.*r

’*> Up::v the
V! Richard* 
ih.it ihe ratr.- 

■ i.ir* .?, r*. - 
■ r • * ‘ leha!'

e .mpro. 
r- .ati.in 

vk .i. pe •
■ ••itire=T« 
‘ arolria.
le'lVIXie^
Richard-

fckaH*r fr •» ' ■ ‘grair M !'
»M  ■ *

' t ,, ... . 1.

‘ 4 *  ‘u f  ' M;. . i -
t* • .

■ I hg H .■
-Xii • I or,i.- a
m- oD ■ M.
m * um ' •! |: -s
CrOHtl' L** W ; 
hu/ W r*»r-g

1.. '!.’ ari'i W
t

I ital :h» h‘*en ..f irieat benefit to 
i *̂- people of our race in <>upply 
ire ihem with modem ho-pital 
*inlit.e' imi .dM> in traininiT nee- 
n "r.r .tndp rovidinp the he t̂

>.a.ei-ent fo» the neero «hHtors 
of the • omr- unity. Mr. Kichard- 

wa* aiwa\s active in tryine 
pronoiti cordial relati<»r. he- 

tw i»;: the white citizens andn e|rro 
■ tizer? :»f our community and by 
h -p'en»lid i xamplt «|id much to 
riii;. -ih..uT a belter undergtand- 

iile friend**. ' between the races.
•V\*- ai • sure that tlie white 

!fa * ’• of Gieen«horo will appre- 
late rht tiihute t«- a fme citizen 
it .be w«»uid like f<i'r it to he done 

— "f th*- petitiori o f hi* neirro
; d I t' j friend- "

'Ir  kichanlson’.* love for *h# 
h'ir«ipe-»'1 < fjif,. inculcated dur-

ed '‘deM̂ -̂■ n - l"iyhoo«i on the«Richardson 
i':r;iati**n i»i .Johnston c«»unty. 

•' t ’.iiniir t. His brothers were 
• *»I.'er thai; he. anti his main 
lienee fof playmate.*- wt-re 
I itle IM ifi*: hoys of hix own 

nr of plantation -’uvos.

:)|MM?id Lit'.ail- 
a>tic lily hy 
■ aHlior fr< = 'i

w* h Mr

W A R  B O N D S

Cleveland. Cik 'O. Middle WeiRhl. 
1st place, Donald Hairtrar Moran. 
2n place. Mack W'eston. ('arhon.

I.iffht Hea\y, 1st place Johnnia 
McKee. Hnckenridipe. 2nd place 
Geonre McBee. ^'arbon. Heavy 
Weijfht, Bill Henderson. Morton 
V'alley.

Boxinir, Ely Wei|(ht Bobby 
Cleveland. Cisco; Welter Weijrht 
D*ane Truesilell. Caddo: Middle 
Weight, Bnbhy Seaman. Mineral 
Wells; I.iirhl Heavy, Bobby Ham
ilton. Moran; Heavy 1st Elmo 
Merritt, Moran; Heavy 2nd Billy 
Hinderson. .Vlorton V*aley.

Wa'hers. 1st place Chad Hone 
Halo Pinto; Pete Moore, l*aIo 
Pinto;

2nd pHco Clayton I.. Hen*ler-j 
-on. Bdyan Butler, Morton V’al- 
ley.

Sw'iinniimr 1(1 to 14 afres, 1st 
place, Deane Truesdell. ('uddo, 2nd 
place. .Vlelvin -Alexander.

14 years and over, 1st place 
Billy Henderson, Moiton V’alley, 
2nd place, LeonarrI Brown.

RUM GOT THROUGH
\OTCHLAVD. N. H (T P »

The first freiifht carried throuifh 
Crawford Notch on a crude road 
built ilurintr the R«-'olutiunary 
War was a barrel of rum, offer
ed a* a pnxe by Portland. .Me., 
merchants to anyone who could 
tiamjiort it through the .Notch.

\ea' I
nWt*-d
aissmate

hf
«eein|r 
lust rat It 
flagre f ’ 

The n 
byM ^  
ronip^*-- 
all th*- 
4-rriinK'

' ‘ar -Lufliif*
ino i* ,..i, . .

»r V' j
1 I- : r ;=:-vnt. heaTifll I

Vi. xai '  ler . '^ tem er*. ‘ 
m 1- ; - fi:r n* a' 

unit' •ro«lu<*tions. R*'*̂  
i. r- : adt h\ th* .V n “  ’

A ir F*irf 
o reheat ra

Not all 
by th. f.i

' adi = un*‘
mta Ana.

>f the film  produce< 
■■Uion picture unit

are for tra' mtf ah»ne Material 
pbutoirraph«'*i -» = ,o l.y air

combat ’iritr accasHmally 
aent to the (*uh**r - ity unit or 
editing. nar|atin acd du >'tyi(r it* 
pound. Mosfl i*r*tn >iewuuetK*» M   ̂
Ibis n a tu r e ^ ;  th j
Bcllr**. which tiiHf iw IB their 
neiirhborhoo^

T e x as U. Seeks To 
G row  Jap  [>rusis

Al'KTIN ' Tev U Pi fjip . r 
mrnU rfireefed .it finrtinr eeiie* 
for war nhortened .upplie. o f l„ ll- 
■doDna, (Mrethum uml .tap«n< ■ 
mint, all ueeii i«  makin,? med- 
iHnea. are heinr (•rried on at the 
ITnireniity o f Tema.

I>r. Carl C. Afiera, auperviaor 
gardena, hopec to determine ho-

They are patient 
about w aiting
because those Long Distance calls mean so much

A soldiar has to lina up for a lot o f things but wo don't 
* lika to saa him  wait too long for a Long Distanco call.

Would you mind halping a littla by saying ths wiros from 
7 to 10 for tha sarvicaman?

That's whsn thousands o f soldisrs rush to ths tslsphonss 
* at ths camps and wa know you'd lika for thorn to havs 

first call on Long Diatanca.

SOUTHWfSTERN SELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Boys’
Play Clothes

Light Weifi^t 
Anklets

Braided 
Scatter Rugs

Men’s “T” 
Shirts

89c 08c 1.69 49c
Broken aixex 4 to 10. Good 
asBortment in rugged fab- 
riCB for plenty of action!

For mi>sei, women and chil
dren. Good quality. Many 
attractive itolids and xtripes. 
Broken aixea.

A ugod aaoortment o f 
braided cotton scatter ruga. 
Itcveraible, u.-e either aide 
up.

Cool, comfortable . • . per
fect (or thebe hot sultry 
days! Short Hleevea, SmaU, 
medium or large.

SAVE ON CLOTHING!
Women’s Smart Gloves Reduced!
Many left over from our fine SprinR collection
Attractive fabricK. Broken » ix e s ............................ .. s S O V e

Reduced! Men’s Summer Socks
Ward* traditionally fine quality. Reduced beesuae O  1  ^  
they are rlightly -hopwom. Broken aixea..............  M  a

Clearance! Light Weight Anklets
For misses, women and children. Good quality,
Many atUactlve solids and -tripes. Broken sizes.. O

Clearance! Women’s Footlets
There's -till plenty o f time to wear them. Save ^  (JJ 
your ho-e, shoes and to^. Broken s izes ..................  X  W  ^

Reduced! Neckwear For Women
0 9 c

.Add that extra smart touch to your ecstume! Var
iety of scarfs and coUai Slightly so iled ..............

SAVE! WOMEN’S SHOES
Women’s Dressy White Shoes!
Knd-of-the-reaaon riearance! Many popular xtylea! m
Odd loU and -ixoi. S  ere now only . .  ^  J  ,  v J  vJ

BIG SAVINGS FOR MEN
Men’s Sport Shirts, Were $2.19
Cool comfort NOW— easy action all year 'roundl 1  1 7
Well-tailored rayonx and cottonx. Broken aixea ..^ a  Z  e Z  f

Clear2Uice of Women’s 3.98 SwimsiuU
(iet an extra fwim suit at a big saving! Dressmakers ^
and classics. Od<i lots, broken sizes 12«30.«a « X  f

PRICES ARE SLASHED
Ward’s Master Garden Rake
14-tuoth rake writh 5-foot ash ahndle. I-evel head ^  
typo. W'ard’s Master ijualily for . e - ............ — X  a \ / S 7

POULTRY HOUSE SPRAY
“ Carbolineum”  Poultry House Spray, one applU A T  
i-ation rids house o f parasites for 1 yetrN  4,

4-FT. CHICKEN FEEDER
An unbeatable buy! 4H”  Chicken Broiler o f  ma*. O 7 ^  
onitc with xturdy metal reinforcementj ............... .....  Z* ff ff

GRANULATED ROCK WOOL
1.29Ideal insulation to keep your home eooler in Sum

mer— aarmer in Winter! 35 lb. b a g ................ ..

Women’s Ration-Free Dress Shoes
Clearance of fabric shoes with sturdy, wear-tested ^  ^
soles, reduced from $3.4K, Popular colors only.e.w X  oVJ SOIEbOCiED TO CLEAR

- - . a .a'* 40 I * - 1 ^

Women’s Colorful Playshoes!
Kation-fiee play or leieure oboe, in broken xixea. O 
Priced for quick clearance. Were now only Z  * \ / v l

CHILDREN’S CLOTHES
Clearance! Pinafores, Sunsuits
Reduced from *1.59! Broken size-c. I to fix for boys 7 7  
and girls. 7 to 11 for girls. Some slightly soiled.. / / C

Reduced! Girl’s Play clothes
Broken size-̂  7 to 14. Slack suits, slacks and fhorts. CX 7  
Durable. Wei! cut. Smart styles ..........................  1/ f  t

SAVE ON FURNITURE!

• WERE
SALB

PRICS

40 Men’s aSummer Ties, beautiful pattern*..------  4»c t7d

12 Men's Kelt Diess Hats, Stylish , ................ . . . .  -2.98 * • 1

•J4 .Men'a Work Straw Hate, valura up tu . . . ........ »ttc 47a

S Boy’* I.eatfier Bel**, real value* .............. . . . .  6»c S7g

12 Boy'a T-Shirta. fast colom . . . . . . .  79* 47a

5 Mickury Chaira............................ ........7 09 4.SH

3 Hickory Henchi'S........................ ........7.95 4 .n

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Covered with rich rayon and cotton, designed witb 
spring construction for cuinfort plus! ..................

1.59 MATTRESS COVER
Neat looking cotton cover. Print design in Twin or 
Full-Bed Size. Practical values, o n l y . . . . . .......... ..

4 2
.95

89<

Overstock! Tire Reliners
Add miles to your tires! Specialty woven ciBxied 
cotton . . . .  flexible, will not chafe. Only............ .

Overstock! Tire Patch Kits
Kit contain, a 24-in. square o f rubber, 6 adimll rub
ber patcheK, tube of cement, buffer, now o n ly . . . .

Lunch Kit &  Vacuum Bottle
•Some ycna«t«<l. W lW  .,.b u t all are usable. 
.Sturdy lubafi box, pt. Thermo* l>ottJE. , . j , ,  *

47c

27c

97c
CLEARANCE! NOVELTY TABLES
Oddr and end, and floor nun plea .at great aavlltga C «  
lath Centuiy atyla, and modem i .............. 3 a  f  f

/ * '

ONLY 3 BABY CRIBS
Maple finish standard size 28 by 5 inches full 
head and foot Imards. Now o n ly ............... 19

»i,

Cowhide Utility Kits 7V' ‘ ....  v
Cnunter-noilerl. .. .otherwiae in t<>|,-*tiiapn. Xo|^;, T  2 
quality cowhide, khark-irrtiWied. 9'.^

Super One-Coat Gloiu Ei^kihel : Y
A few can, o f perfect enam elU ...u , diacontioued 0  '

color,. Reduced for thia clearance f ' '

it  Shop in our Stara or our Catalog DeporUnen!. . .  ute our convonient MonlMy Payment PlonI

Montgomery Ward
P*«,

M A IN  S T R E E T , R A N G E R

' Ainn'"* ■* V*.-* .V.* '  • *— AAA.»AA«leAA«AAn»Xua> t 4 . . e X't ,
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l l l l i .  tV E E K L Y  T H R O K IC L E
-r*

P A G E  F IV t

Bt»pti«t Church
H. i .  SlarB**. Patt«r

«. m.^8uiulay xcKool. 
I0:A.^ u. in,— Morning wumhip. 
T;.1U p. m. TininliiK Union, 

p. m. —-Kv»nini( uonhip. 
MONDAY—

3;30 p. III.— W. M. S. mill Sun- 
beun.

WEDNKSDAY—
H:30 p. HI.— Mid-w»«k nmvic*. 
Wtirunif lo »v*iry sn'vife.

Elngin«erft Act 
A i Hotel-Men To 
Liberating Troops

ChurcF|
A .  F . TWui 

CA m m  D « u «
' P h u M IC r  S tre e t! 

^ b i «  ClansM

t Chrut
P rea ch e r  

r ty  and  W ent

10 a. Di.

l*icachii>K 11 a. m. 
Praarhinir a p. m.

.1. p. m.

Ue|Btional
n a t io n a l 

M O ND AYi.
Ladiat' Bible Study 
WEDNESDAY'

■ Bible Study and Pray Meetinc 
S p. m.
EACH SECOND LORD'S DAY 

Bniinaiii Maatins 9:30 p. m. 
Alarayi (lad te have you with uicom—

Ceiling Placed 
On Farm Machines 
And Elquipmertt

Fhrtt
ChrUtian Church

J. B . B L U N K .  P a e to r

Sunday achool P:4S a. m.
Man’a Bible rlasa lO'OO a. m. 

iu d fr  Clyde Uiinoni and J. K. 
CoUitaa, UMhara.

Morning wonldp and commun
ion nervica 1L:00 a. m.

Evening aervice 8:00 p. m.
Miaaionary Society meeti on the 

fimt Monday in each month.
Church Board meeta on the 

Xirat Sunday night in each month.

The
Chiurch of God
A t  L e m e r  and W ea t 

• V a l le y  S treeta  
E . iM lle n b e c k , 

r e a lo r

Progrem for the iitek :
Buadaj

Sunday School— 10:00 A 
Preaching— 11:00 A. M.
Veang Paopla Meeting nt 7:10

» .  M.
Evening Scrvieet nt tO V P. tL

M.

Midweek prayer eerviccs at 7:4S
? . M._____________________________

Church of The 
Nazarene

P. L. Pierce, Paator• e • « a

ffunday School— 9:45 a, ni. 
Church Hour -11-00 a. m. 
Junior and Young Peoples Soc

iety— 7 :45 p. m.
Evangi-lUtic Serviee— 8:.30 p.

an
Wd-Week Prayer .Senice, Wed- 

ncedny 8:30. p. m.
Viklton win find a hearty wcL 

ronoe nwaMeif them in all thune 
nafwieae* h

St. FVlIhttaB Catholic 
Church

South Halbryan Street

P IIIST PKP.SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Car. Valley and Walnut Street* 
M. P, Elder, Paetur 

K. A. Handeraon, Supt.
' Sunday School— 9:50 a. m.

Preaching aervicca each second 
and fourth Sundaye.

Morning worship--11 ;00 a. m 
Evening worship— d:00 p. m.

Author Sells 
BooklG|̂  yalley

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., (U P ) —  
Hart Stilwell. until '"Yeccnlly ed
itor of the Browrnsville Herald, 
hni siyned a contract with Double 
day, Doran for the publication of 
hia firat novel.
w w w w m w m 'm «  w w irm  •  •  •  •

fix /̂psem)% too'

Memlouarter* European Thea
ter o f Operatiims Used to iloing 
el sortr Ilf odd jobs, th< United 
•State* Arnij Engineer;- had a 
brand nea role in the assault on 
Kui'on

They provided •'hole' eivice” 
loi Ihc thousanib o f tactical 

masseil in (he niai-shallitig 
area-; before the take-off. Among 
those asaisting in thi-s special 
woik w* ,Vgt. James Harrison of 
Route 3 Ranger.

Up a gently curving drive bor
dered by flowering rhododend
rons, the officers and enlisted 
men o f the Base Section Headquar 
ter are caUhing their breath. In 
their Nitsen huts close by the 
white I'ulunins o f what wa.s form
erly a country squire'*, abode, 
they nr* glowing over the fact 
that the Engineer- have done it 
again.

“ W* claim to ba varsatile,'* laid 
Colonai Car R. Shaw, Bata Sac. 
tlon Cngintar "but thia wai loma- 
thinr I10W, tvtn foy ui.’ *

In thftr p*MC«ful fardtn r#*. 
tr#ai, thf h^Adqunrters p«rsonn*l 
»w^ni to b» ver> fur from war 
Hut lh»y were furiously busy for 
weeka making all the pUn- for 
taking care of the troops while 
they waU«*() at alert stations for 

SiiU'e all o f  the housekeep* 
ing eifulpnient o f  the invatling un
its had been fully packed, some
one had to give them food, beds, 
runitarv facilities and other neces- 
sitie* for living,

First of all, most o f the cantps 
had to be enlarged. In most cas
es, their rapacity was increased 
many fold. Then there was the ur- 
vent need to crgnouflage them 
w'ejl. There must be no chance of 
the camps bging spotted from the 
air. All this was straight Kngin- 
eer work and it was done with 
u ual speed an<* thoroughness.

It was later that the Engineers 
toi»k over as cooks KIV, supply 
>neii, and the like. Naturally, there 
was som* grumlling about “ the 
dirty old Kngineers having to do 
the job nobody else wanted to.“ 
hut before long, they got the spir
it of the thing and actually had 
some fun. Hesidc<>, additional per- 
-Honne! came in to relieve them, 
leaving them ai bosses.

Often there would he a lieuten
ant o f the Kngineers as Camp 
comman<ier It didn’t matter a 
l i t  that a general o f  the field for
ces was present. The lieutenant 
was -trictly in charge. I f  he’d 
wanted to make a general do some 
extra policing up, theoretically he 
could have done so.

Heside« the Kngineer General 
Service Regiments, there were pla
toons and companies o f Engineers 
expert in waterproofing, fire 
fighting, water supply, engineer 
atorea. etc. .Some were there just 
in ca«e o f emergency. I f  for ex
ample, Germans bomhe<}, there 
weie bulldoters to fix things up 
and bridging material to replace 
those destroyed. No contii\gency 
wai overlooked.

And after the soldiers had gone 
the Knginears still had work to 
do. They had to clean up and 
ready the camps for new occu
pants. A major problem was di:;- 
pofing o f the numerous stocks of 
clothing and equipme*nt the troops 
left behind. There were mountains 
o f blouses, caps, overshor*<, boots 
^ a l l  o f which had been exchang- 
ve<! by the Engineers for the pre
cise Kiuipment (h«* men needed 
for the great assault.

That the Engineers did a fine 
job was attested by seeral high- 
ranking officers. One o f these 
was an Infantry Colonel who com
mended Second Lieutenant John

To prevent rpeculrttion in u ed 
farm e<iuipment arid machinery, 
the Office of Price Administra
tion has brought ..lies of such 
equipment by any {>erson w h o 
has ucquirvil it for rrsMiv uixivr 
price i-ontnil, thereby |)ri>lec'liHX 
liirmers from ovirrtiai'ves.

1 hus furinerH urul furni eqiiip- 

irent ilealtr; will he protecteii

from speculators who, in the past, 
hate Hcquireil uaed farm maeh'n- 
cry at or b e lo w  c e i l i »K  prices, an.l 
then resold the items at prims in 
excess  of reillnr-'. by rlainniif; they 
w e re  n o t retail dealera and Ihere- 
fo ie  not subjerl t o  price control 
r e k u la t io n '.  The amendment, ef- 
(C 'tive  Auiruat 3, also provi.ka 

Ih.tl nil p.*r>on, scllinK new or 
iiscmI farm narliinvry and e q u ip 
ment must 'aurp acquiaition co s t  
and s a l«a  recorda which will be 
uvailabi* U  OPA for in*p«rt'on 
ta i * «  that rcllin ft art not v{p. 
latad. _______________

Theft Victim Does 
Qwn Detecting

HOL’STOV, Tex. (IT * ' Ihck 
Smith, ofti'ti u Moustoii visitoi. 
did not take the t'i< ft of* his wa|- 
lu containing lyi ig d«»w.i.

Smith ht-gan a one-man inv ►st- 
igHtion which waa leward’Ml uft*-) 
two days of tramping in Houston 
streets. He found two men whom 
he suspected.

Hacking th nn n nin t a w:di. 
oiiiith scarclu'ft tin in wliili u laige 
ci'owii galli4 rv«l. i hen a p«dicemun 
uim* along und .Smith told hir 

<lory.
The nispt its were mpbched to 

the city jail where |>uliie contu^u 
ed the investigation.

Draft Board 
Issues Names Of 
Latest Inductees

The following list of Selectees 
recently havu been inducted in the 
Army. .Vary. Mgrlnei. or CoMt 
Guard t

Issac Jackson Hau Rt i Ran* 
geri Wm. fit yarn. Rv. 1» Uormant

4 (  ̂ Pt 7 V . Tsr.df
'Vrr.* -fSflrtt. Telephone t*o 

t-auiuult L. Ki,y, ^au)uuit; L. .nufae lu , t;
i«v*. nillv G. N^afem. VfM\VRdfi^v*. nm 

Ifth. f ’irco; Temrnie 
1 Gm ipun ; Kdw ai d 
•1. Thoiuas J
1 ('url'on; Hnsil K

f'olhnM, kt 
r. Walk-r, at 
\irhola- Hi 
W iiiti, G*-n.

l>« 1. t'aihon; Vin.^ten 1 . .lo.ie«, Kt 
khiiger ; 'IT uman R. Hryant. Kt.

2, Caib*ii. ( o> I. K:*igi'l>. Itt, d 
Ranger.

Hilln- f  Sl«*phcn . I '>0.") .Av* . 
rinco. Will. U. Harker K̂ . I 

<io:muii, M«*rlvii 15. tldlKui. Hox

Rubber Contour 
Maps Used By 
Invasion Forces 
As Guide

VKW YORK MTO Thin ruh- 
!»e? conl*»ur map* of enemy coun- 
trv HHil fortifications were stud- 
ie*! hv invH.̂ -ion forces who unroll
ed them in landing boat just )>e- 
ff»re H-hour.

H>*rh**ri K Smith, (uthMlcnt of 
th** I filled Mat» - Rubher <'«► . 

12, t'aibon; \N m. Leo Houid‘au, |  ̂
i 17 S. Ku-k. Haiigei

Technicians Use 
Planes Sent Home 
As Guinea Pigs

OKI A M  O Ha «IT »! After 
*h.4* photo ■ l aphei have gone and 
•he crew- h 
‘ ath»ri- >nd 
i»fiu' th»- f ‘

at'4l

ont snd 'or trsinir *n«n who wiR 
h4 rreWM of othei Korireves. At 
pienenl the Ail InH|>ectoiii School 
heie holds forth in the spafe# 
where wheels turn and levers jerk 

Thi loiTii»ei wan put into action 
I I f ’42. H> the time the men 
t(i<)y!r.g It- capabilities go intv 
cfi'M' »h«'V wi I ha^e newer plant 

t4» fly ut all that they lfar«
j wtiiii* fiamberinx o 'e r  the “ Ty

: hf on .McCoon” wilj fit them far 
the t: .*tk of takinr out the lateat

fc'ejvefl their 
rvofie know*
•>f .om«* f , f  th< -

Liberator- h;i,g »n L’nited '^tales “ keavisi^.*'

Mdoii N. 
Hro>ui. Del. .toirmun; Frank
tin .Av**. F, Cisco
Melvin  ̂ V\ oods 111 .\. .Aultn, ( 
kariger; i.luyd D. Howton. Ut. d, *
Ua.ig«'i . .Mur\in H. Keene. Kt. J 
<'iM'o; Virgle Kutneguy, Ht. 1, 
Kiainy .Star;

N'olan M. Butler. Kt. 2. East, 
land: Kob't J. Guthery, Rt. 1, 
r>4'•(icniona. Iiuvifl Janie* Gorman. 
Jr. !*07 W. b ,('iM-o; Win. H. Hi|>- 

G in  .De’. .P io n e er :  Tn»yce 
.M. Boofie, Kt. 3, Eastland; Udie 
L. Elrod, Sinclair Ava., Hangar; 
Jarr>' R Fiamimngt Ht. 4. Ciaco 
Geo M. Danial Rt. 2. Eastland; 
Pats R Msrtlnai, Boa 594. Ran*

aid the luhbf J inui-.- wet*, fir *. 
used to guide Gen Mark ( ’ lark's 
di'iMons in the lamiing- at Saler
no.

Inf(»i niatlon for the n apa is 
I'Mtheied from all (sts.Hible Mourn.'*

fl jtk-

t4>
f l»«‘ l

ITiited 
: to thi*

I he Naid, and biuught up t«r 
by aerial photography.

I First a model is bui't, .Smlt’n 
explained, and from the model -t 

j pla.oter negative is cast, with 
.mountains showing ile -■ eMsionM.
* 'I'he rubber natural latex 

I* prayed dried, and cured on th* 
ust he said.

“ The maps are highly success-

Klyji.a
f'a* finaliv relum
'taU- ba 4 but li < 

filaiie 7
(>fftc>Ml  ̂ ut the \rmy Air For

cer tactual training renter here 
rentl> i**v- aled one *.f the home 

f oiit job gi\en llie great wif 
veaiie^. They ure nia«l e inli: 
; lari* gu i.eu pigs.

Take the “ Tyuhoon .McG«»on.” 
H-17 ' 'leran of the Pacific war 
th aler. It is credited with the 
.f;.pane>e l»omher. five fighter and 
innumerable search. reconnai>*- 
■ rre und na'Igution nn.-sion- nov 

ir the »h ip ' lox
Litto- evid' net of the weai and 

tear of mii-s <m* and thous .̂nds

Mo'l of lhi.se Air Forces mefi 
• rking in ami out of the plane 

Meen combat duty tiefllfc 
. MU now learning why some 

truineiit decided to be slubboft 
'll a < ruciul moment —oi if It 
ditlnT. why it didn't.

>1
Ghey

Buy War Bonds

TO CHICK

f u l , "  S m ith  said. " T h e  m *n  U arr. o . rniiv; o f  a ,: tra v*|  can  b *  t * * n  
fr o m  th rm  w h * r *  th *  eo n rs a lm s n *  { ab ou t th *  b cn ib a r to d a y , hut ca r* - 
o f  th *  * i i * m y  i t  m o lt  i>k *ly  und j ch n iaca i x u d fo t  a h o ,.i th *  " T y -  
w h * r *  th * y  can  fo x h o i*  w itn  lb *  pheot. M c U o a i,"  r> v *a ls  in fo r m * ,  
m ost s a f t t y . "  I 'lO ii \s u b (-‘ s fo i  ii i ip r i.v m g  w*a|>-

666
W  L m, uW Iw> M s t c a i  > » a > a « f a

LOSES PAT 
r AYOSJJfAY

:3wNodn«uNolmsl

_  AVDS b*ionM. YH TM riUint*
______ *,«»Hcu (■Arts Stan tm
, talaH Wswat wnr. so tar wipiSr.« Wl(»oI'r7iot ttiflttsd gulls
T aCi(*>>A ta* *trr lUst ho*. P»«** 

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
P H O N E  69

B
S tS rM rM tfx if l lM *

roMAMn wAVi nr
£ »p o o * *d w B T «* t. ^aaf

PROTECT Your 

important Papers

PUT THEM IN A SAFE 

DEPOSIT BOX TODAY

T h ick  w mJI.h o t  con cre te  *n d  

•steel w ill k eep  you r  va lu - 

Mblo p a p e is  and precious 

je w e lr y  ex tra  sa fe .

COST IS L O W -

SECURITY GREAT

Elastland National 
Bank

Sl .
■ I
A-''

WHO PAID FOR
(llyde Garretf s Posters?

Garrett’s opposition in his race for election to Conjjress from 
the Seventeenth District, charges they were paid by the CIO 

Political Action Clommittee.

Here Are the Facts:
P k e fe sre p lik  reprodtictiofit a* H x  actual ckacks attar tt«ay had baan and ca n - 
callad bv th* isank; th* nam at at tkasa <rko contrikutad tha monay ta pay for this ad- 
vartiainf; tha list ot com paniat w h kk  ran tha odvartisin f, and tha total coat at oH 
hillboord o d v artitin f during th* com paiyn.

Tliese Are the Men Who Paid tlie B i For the
C w. HOFFMANN

FMfldMd Oil OpYfMM
H A L  J A C K S O N

CMilifiJ Wholrtdld GbmIiiw D*«Wf
T. E. RICHARDSON

EaiaUW Dvaft'ff
V IC T O R  C O R N E L IU S

EdMUfie ThfditiCAl Pfiiitiag Trtjiatrt

H A L L  w a l k e r
giR fdi WdAkfi

DR R. M. K U Y K E N D A L L
R Aftf*' PhvtMld*

B t .  GARNER
R*a*rf

EMboards------1
r *
ru H A i I i

These are the checks with which they 
paid the bin for the billboards!

Haro ara a ctu a l photo9raphic rapraductions at a ll chocks itsuod ia ^ y -  
m ant tor oil billboard odvartiting tor Clydo Garrett in tha last primary 
Tha apposition says that poymant wo* mod* by th* C IO . That*  choeht, os 
tha p ktu rat shorr, w*r* drosm again st th* account ot Victor Co m a liu t. 
mayor at Eastland, and paid by tha EasHond N ational Book. AAr. C e rn a liu i 
actod os voluntary troosurar tar tha |ro u p  at Clvda Gorratt's trt«nds and  
supportars who, ot thoir own volition, socurod and poid tar that* billboards. 
Th a chocks os can ctllad  by tha bonk, ora in M r. Cornalius' postassian and  
ora ovoilabla tar inspaction. Mr. Cornalius owns th* Cornelius Rrintsng 
C o m |/* iy , thootricol advertising service, which employs o lorg* numbor ot 
pooplo. It is not likojy that th* C IO  Political Action Committo* would to- 
loct such o mon tor its troosuror!

The Facts Were Available to Clyde G arrett’s Opponent!
T W  f«cti *s pcrWRipd h»f« *crt acv«( hiddrn Ttwv w«r# 

r« ihr opg#e#i#wi. it VMtld h**t Jeiw thr
■ppBiiiiBW a« |«od !• ddiaii th*i ■•divtdaAl cKiirRi mi ih« 
giMrwi. ftieads dad Mipgottrrs mf Cb«lp 0«rrftf diaeiig 
wb#4a hd h*t lived ne*(tM*lly *11 W hit li(p weald voU r 
c*rilv gtve their itme dad meaev le  sapeeii hm TH L OF 
PO SITIO N  DOESN’T  LIKE T O  AD M IT  THfc FA C T 
T H A T  CLYDE G A R R E T T CARRIES HIS OWN

CO U NTY IS EVl RY IL tC T IO N  W ITH  AS OVER 
W HELMING M AK>RtTY CawM ihrc- be d berter reta 
tditea ef this (dlw <hjite 1 he peepte W Fd»iUad Ceaaib 
kaew a he pd«d let Clvdc Cdfreil i btUhedtdt Thev baew 
thM aothei the CtOae« ether offd«td*i»o» *1 d gelMi 
(*l chdrdtiff bdd jnv «ao«e lo de with lahgirint •* (F*a it 
Ki J le Je a i(h the Rte av"'iaa ihdi fonfms ve«*d tueU 
UNAsSIMOUSLY •* *he hawse el repreve*(dnve». m4 
«whhei|a«m!s tepedleJ ta histe'

What Is the Real Issue In This Cainpâ ?̂
The pppaeinea kaeart ihdt Laha« it ao« aa a- 

»ae ia this rdarpatfa There hd*e heea aa ceatrover- 
•ie« or iirrkn ihdi weald laierlece with ihe a jr  el- 
fen  W’erktft jad eaiplerere have heea la hstwioav 
The firdt aid|erify o4 (he veeeri ere faraieri rjmh- 
ert. »MdM ba««ae*e area, grolmieadl fa«a dad a«i 
epeid(e«« *ad werkm whe have ae leve fac the 
deha L Learis lype.

The eppestttea kaean ihd< dav ceadiddie ahe 
la ihrs diitrKi anegts mth fiadaciaf wealda < Uet 
aaiil the wdcet heeU' Thr CIO  PeftiKdl Aciiea Ceai 
asMtee is ao4 blind le ihrsr Ik is . The eppoentea 
knoarf thdi if the CIO PoiiiKdl Aetioa Coanaiiter 
redlly wanred le  drfrM a (aadidate la this dtsirKi IT  
W OULD MAKE A PRLTENSE OF SUPPORT 
ISC HIM

The bavaets lara aaJ prefewon*! aira ahe 
bettgbi the billboard advetiibing ler Clvde Garrett 
meat ihtsihaife im i eaiy as a itelibeiate aad aawai 
tamed aiidAk oa Clvde Garten, bat as aa lasali lo 
themselves and la the laielitgrme ef evety voter la 
(he ihsdwt They draoaacr it Ibt what it tt A 
SMOKESCREEN T O  HIDE THE REAL ISSUE' 

THE ISSUE IN THIS CAM PAIGN IS THE 
KIND  OF RLPRESTNTATIO N IR IS  DIS 
T R IC T  SOW MAS IN CONGRESS' W* <harfe
thr oi^osMrea »t (h  realiaiag (bn laei.' We gubaiM 
(hdi KI (acdcs la preaHMiaf >e reptehrasibW aa a(- 
tj(k ea Clyde Garren anaas that tt rv alrstd o4 »(i 
r«<0(ts' We charge h enh  resertiag (•  madsliagiag 
aad «klibetal( mneeprewaiaiioa. wnh irviag (•

smrar a teed maa be. AMSr H tea aeilher resirTv •(> 
ewa reford aar ««KtesU*llv attack that of Clyde Gar
rett We ihaife m »u h  ttyiag bv aav meaas te de
prive thr ihrtrtci el the «haaf< ir «e «e«eh aeed. ta 
Congrrsi

CLYDE GARRETT DOtSN T  NEED THE 
SUPPORT OF OUTSIDE PO LIT IC AL  ORGAN 
l/ATIO N S EVEN IE HE W AN TE D  IT  Three a 
a gieeadrwell el popelar demaird iwerpiag the dis 
trKt aad itriaaaJiag a chaage ea Awfdsi 2b

THE OPPOSITION IS AFRAID OF C LYD t 
C .SRRLTT ot hts lecerd aad his Maddiag at Wash 
Migion it tealires ihai Ganttrs leag aad heaerable 
<m n as a pebln Mtvant n a geaiaastt thM he i*a 
aad e ill give hi. dtsirMihhe lepreseataiKHl le ehrih 
M 1% eatitlrd Clvdr Caned eea  t he a nebedr* la 
Cvingi.ts a poliiKdl waiiUeeei He kaows his eav 
aroead EW is knoea aad weUenae la all the depart 
mfats aaJ edHCs el the high effKuts aad hr e .ll h* 
iKtsai-d te eith respeu The eppesictea knows that 
Clyde Garret! as the ceagressmaa from this distnes 
wea I be evt te Uach dedgta| the tssae whea 
irave mariets are la (he halaate It k lews hr « e e  i 
he aliaNf to take a uaaJ ea qeestioas el •mpoMaiwe

THE ANSWER TO  SUCH TA C T IC S  
SE40ULD AND W ILL  RE A LANOSLTPC VOTE 
FOR C L Y D t GARRl TT  ON AUGUST 2b The 
people of ihii dtstnet warn fair plav They do aoi

Spteve o( sech lanhods at ihtt They kaee Clvdc 
)trei( They knew hr weeld am steep 

deals Of hetfa> the irobl plated <a hiia
*•

We Need a Change In Washingien! 
CLYDE G A R R E TT Is That Change!

WARNING!*  ^  CK) POSTE* n en O N
,.KE AMPLE WARNING THAT THE PEOPLE OF THE DISTRICT 
MUST BE ON THEIR GUARD AGAINST OTHER AND EVEN MOKE 
DISGRACEFUL CHARGES WHICH MAY BE PROMOTED AGAINST 
CLYDE GARRETT LATER IN TH»CAMPAIGN THIS ADVSKTISE- 
MENT. LIKE THE BILLBOARD ADVERTISEMENT HAS BEEN PSE.
PARED AND PAID FOR BY FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OP CLYDE 
GARRETT AS INDIVIDUALS AND VOTERS IN HIS DISTRICT. WHO 
ARE INTERESTED ONLY IN GOOD GOVERNMENT FUNDS POR 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT WERE RAISED BY POPULAR tUSSCRIP 
TION AND DEPOSITED IN THE EASTLAND NATIONAL SANE 
THE RECORD B  OPEN THERE U NOTHING TO HIDE.

F̂ Vt'V • V *b
\ * te
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t a g e  s ix T H E  W EEKI^Y CH RO NICLE -

Society
JMMOrywj?wr-i i  u u n w M f  .  . ___

TC-o o o r * rr^ -m -n -^ -x -x rn - m rM ««■-■»

il«jr for Norfolk. VirjftniB. after I 
K Hays x|>rnt here with hie wife I 
anil haby. Turn the 111. anil hie | 
(larenu. Mr. ami Mre. Tom lx»ve-| 
lace, Sr., 1 ovclace een eil ei» |

F R ID A Y , ATIGTTST 11. 19-U.

COURT NEWS
month- In the Hurmuiia lilam lt' INSTRUMENTS FILED

Waile M.i:ieenaale \bout 20 
lie-•» wen pn»ent She rei-eiv. 

eil many "cute” Kifte. A |Sate of 
-anijwichee. caije. punch ind jello 
wa eerveil.

WSCS MEETS AT 
THE CHURCH

The Woman'e Society of t'hriet* 
iaii rvice of the Eaetland Meth- 
vdiat church met Monday at 4 :00 
p. m. for n Yearbook rrojrrane.
Mrr. (ir.. i'ror wa leader .Medi- HOLDS FAM ILY REUNION 
tMion and pra.ver w oe led by Mm. "i. d Mm. O K Mae cne ib 
K. A Pn-k .Mm. Frank I aetle- ... . -union -if thi-i" fanidv
herry di . oared the topic. •Sei uf  ̂ :,i ey e;Ph all of their child- 
ity In Money '  ̂ . md e'nnd ihlldrcn present

aiih .-ri 'ption o f one trranii

wh.re he was on patnd duty. He 
has been in service three yeara.

-Ml. and -Mm Tom laivelace re- 
■ ened a letter dated July l.  ̂ from 
their eon. Pvt. I'haile* ■ Ixtvelace 
in Knyland statiny that he had 
Im en injured but dill not state the 
esieiit of his injury, l.ovelace is 
in the inf.antry and was with the 
fiist in\a ion aim- landing in 
N. rmandy.

«iulte lalm
II. I* McOeakey to The I*uMIc, 

proof o f heirship.
J. H Neill to W y . Hor

ton, -warranty deed. '
L. B. Norvall to Myrtle S g iu tt

The following in->trumenta have' 
been fileil for w o rd  in the Coun- l . B. Norvell to Myrtle Thomp- 
ty I lerk’s office: I kin-, warranty deed.

Abilene Savings A Loan Aiaoc- j  p Pittman to M. H. Roberta 
latinn to Paul M. ('alp. release. | wairanty deed.

J ('. Barber to St. Savings *  p w  Snowden to O c il C. Mit- 
1 can Association, deed o f trust. I *„j,fnment.

(iiace Burkes to I.one .Star Pro- J,d,n I'. In 'tei

COUNTY RED 
CROSS LEADERS 
ARE ELECTED

during t'ompany, right o f way.
K n. Brown to J. C. Reod. 

1 elensc.

Then will br no meeting next 
Monday, but on Monday 21. the 
'-->c-ety will ubsei-vc its fourth 
-inniversary.

Tho e present Mesdomes F 1. 
Diagoo. Cross, Ben Mctilamery. 
Ed Willman. T. M Johnson. W H. , 
Mulli!-.*. Frank Crowell, Peck, 
Anna Townsend, Castleberry.' 
Kenny, xnd a former president, j 
Mrs. Wade Thomas of Kentucky. ,

('alv*n I.ewalien, who was 
i -i* ng in .'■'fephcnville. and two 

siins-in-l.-iws. Jesse l.ew-allen. of 
irsfoid. W’s hington: and Gor- 
.1 ab.iin with the L' S Navy 

t Sen Diego, California.

GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ka\ Kiddle celebrated her sixth 

mrthiiay anniversary with a party 
this week at the home o f Mrs.

' I

p f ( 0 P u O ‘ " ‘

D O a N T

HESiTAlE
B E C A U S E  Y O U  L A C K  

C A S H

You want to protiuce more

than e\er this yrar. ati(i we

are ready to help .vou il ^

n «ces j»an  .A.xk wliout a f a r m  t h e  vascs o f  t h e
iMP-rHODLST CHURCH TO 
'OPSERVF b ir t h d a y

Ti- V*-- > .)f the M-ihodist

MRS H B. MEEK AND MRS
N T JOHNSON CO- 
HCSTES.AES TO WMS OF 1ST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

M’ - H. B M 'fk  »■»!» hoAteuR 
anti .Mr,- \. T lohn on co-hoi«t«**R 
♦f *hr Wt»m«n*« Mi»N|onary ociety 
f !  ♦►*#* Kifwt rhriKtian church 
the rc .ular m«»nthly meeting Mon- 
liay *ftcrm>on at the home of Mn». 
M .k

Mr's. \, 1. Snmham. president, 
I orcr the buelneRs «e.wion
A* \'h\h time '•he announced the 
Fa-’ Uard S 'cirtv was en Uie honor 
toll of the L'n ted Women'w ^oc- 

of thf' Chrialinn church 
Thr do^-’•lonal waa ?ed Hy Mr* 

r  V Wc Mi a:ul Mrf. L. Coop- 
« Vd tSp pro’mm on **\ppreci»* 
* o f t'' • tndn'is.’ ' fo ’ i -.Aed hv 

li l̂k i»k Mr I,, t .  Huekahy on 
“ in li; *’ \»ti!«t> in the Modern
’A’v , ‘d '* Mr- t II Cilhreath 
I talk on “Th** ^ontributinr Am- 
*T ri«n. ’ and .Mr», ficne Day gave 
the «t : * I f »vf the Cry of the 
C ivolc."

R* frcshmentu "e re  <ei^ed to 
M e iiA ijtC u rV r  Kj<*n. £uffene
D V, \‘ 1. Smitham. T. I- Coop- 
cr( r  A, IVter? ’̂>n. N. T J"hn- 

i ' o , 'li Guc T Mn». Maplee. ni>
■ i>'T of Mr«. John-or . FldresR Gat- 
I *■<. Woiid. Gri'«er|oAe. and Mies 
, Jhallie Dar

M' rnd .Mrs I Indiev Wehb and
-I'idl t* 0 ht'" of ('o lo^  do Citv. 
V re V Tu*o«lay e* linir *>̂  

■ —• '*»■ Wi'ey Ha bin I’ ni’
Hm k ti.

* «f • h . 4i‘ >d hie
- ’I . M ■•»'* M ff J R lan-
- ' ■ tei . Mif- M i»-Kueri*.€,

nb 9 vc''k.

M -n I Mil*. Wade Th« maa and 
on. i: U> R-'y. of Fort Knox. Ky., 

• ren the i'a»t '^e '̂k end in the 
hnme o f Mr and Mra. Jamee 
Harkrider.

T F ’ i'inkaion. to Commercial 
Ftate B nV. deed o f tniat.

,V. y  It’t 'tr  to Clyde 0. lane,
d K*a«o.

Mr K ' . Brooks to G. W 
I', a't t minrrnl de'*d.

<' 'A. '■•H-irn to O. T. Briirht- 
• 'M m*n^val deed.

G W nran:in to Warren C.
M’ anhof, mineral deed.
<*. t fhvin '0  Kmma Dean 

t . I> •« warranty deed.
I ^ollir^ to Charles S.

Bueh. release.
n ty  o f Ramrer to Fred Huchea 

. 'v.xrrnv*' 'leed.
F I- itanley to Mra. E. E.

; Wnrden, w-irranty deed. i
---------  ! R T. Pnpbnm to S. C. Hale.

Beard and wife of I>al- deed o ' irus:.
P T. Dunham to .̂ . A. Hanaen 

warranty deed.
1 J. Dean to !.and Bank ('om- 
n'i*sjon, tran-^er.

Fir t National Bank. l»h*nrirock 
I to H*‘ len !' ,‘rley, release.

to W. F
Wataon. warranty deed.

.1 II. PiB‘ ole.- to I.. C. Cookae:*. 
warrant/ deed.

R. af. Rains to T. E. Bankston, 
war.anty deed.

J. H. Heyno'd to R T. Don- 
>a icic

It, (J. P'rhhunc to Kerlyn OU 
Cor'Ofc >/, oil end tne lexae.

K «uU!'- In * n •
 ̂ Fir t rci*- n! Ar n,. tran-

H D
la.* irMirned Thursday 
home aft r a vi^it here 
parent . .Mr and Mrs J

to their 
with his 

Beard.

Mrs Annif V.-'fidiver-Georce o f 
K' ’•t Worth IS \wiunit fncmls in 
Fa tland this wi ck.

>^r N’oel Vandiver and daujfh- 
tf.*« , f D*'!^*‘ Jtre visftinc Tier
pai-‘ "* ' .Mr ind Mr.-* J. 7.. Cer- 
u-r, Kt 2. Fxalland. Mr Vandiv- 

i* a tcroher in the Dallas 
,0l-‘

Wlham F «nilD Dm» s 
■ thr .\” vy Vir Corp'  ̂ Troop Car- 

( • >11 and. Uonu Field. N.
. m* T  M irday f ' 'f  * rid t with 
>-■ parent. Mr. and Mrs 0. H. 
Doss

I

h'irst National Rank, 5Qiamrock 
t»> Helen Perley, release.

Andy \. G'^rsett to Samuel 
Gree. . wam irty deed.

Samufl Greer to A. E Cation, 
A ’ I rant." dee<!

Xrh. M. Gray to Bernice Bowen 
i vrarrnnty deed.

J W Ge*-hardt to Land Bank
G'-mr, iss on, deed of truft.

I ’ R .Jr.. dentT caiiy.
J. W. Huff Fannie K. Dit- 

' '.or'. warranty cieed.
S r . lUle, to R T. Donhom, 

I waranty deed
I r . W. Hoffmann to W. E-
‘ Coere**. ’*j»rrsnty deed.

Home Owners Loan Corpora- 
t n to Edwin Georpe, Jr., releaae.

loan todav

M Tandyn Biri'^mirHam is re 
• •ii> ir .Au'<tin a*herc her hus
band. F'Spi James Birmineham is 

rtioned ot Catrp Swift.
' Kcrlyn Oil Company to Stanley

. R. CfPett, .'usjjfnment.
I sir lou < .n^inrw. who, rwM ^ ^
 ̂ omc thr., or four months hei^
I with h-r daughter. Mrs. O. .M

While ha.‘  returned luind Bank Commusion to Alice
■" indefinite stay with her dau-
ghter. Mrs. Mane Garrell. j Producing Company

I to Maggie V Dyer, relers*.
Howard O. Msekay to Anna

Ea.stland National 
Bank

14*h
21, at 

imd Ml*. C U.

PERSONA!S

Mrs Charle- Terrell of Birm- 
irurhar: . Alabama, is here »nth 
her moth '-. Mr  ̂ O F. Chistain 
,T *h .*-̂ arr“ el P irher apartments.

Mr and Mrs. Poseph M Per- 
sirs left aiomiay morninir for 

w-v Ar^k ' fca* on *n l.ar N e- 
o...,. p,. other noin*s

* c .Mexico

M
-tt

¥Liĝ *f Tryck

✓  1r%r*zr✓ S# ." T«e

I ' c rc:>  ..irne and I>o. j Mr* Giorg.- Ilinn hsil a her 
re»'irned in F..rt Wr,r h this —irst Isst w-tek her l.iolh*i. T-.'^gt.

I Sc c,»n r.utler of Fort Isabel He 
' 'i.«itin 'hi- week wth their 
I i 'irlier. Ted liutler. in Bieeken-
i..:g

A • '. v '  ilJ 1 v id e  ft> •
• > prvr^-nt

Jc. i  ̂ liic ii ' ><: AiMUtrh-
t .nr ha^^• r ’>U rn ed  fro m

a deU^hti- . « ' . t  to  W ic i i iu  KalG

!’ Hr Mail'.-, power of attorney 
*.da C. Mb'.g.xn to E. 1. Don- 

"-rrrnnty 'it et'..
V .lUf— Moh:-n to Eliza A. Ma- 
. n--i* ela m d -ed 

Ccril Mi--hell, et al to H. \V. 
Tnoveder rclcrre.

Tec 1 M'lchrll, e* to H, W’ . 
.'■nowden. r  lease.

K r. Mi-Clolland to A. P 
ton. w.iranty deed

R 1, VeCleskey to A F. Bendy

U-fee • Reeves t i I ,  N. Coll
in,. rel r.se.

Peb . Steffy t.' Artie BcUc IVr- 
iue. war-anty de->d.

I’olieit Lee Sugg to J K- Re«vof 
v.-s rantv dci-d.

St. Saving, A Loan .Asso.-iition 
to J. C. Barber, warranty deed.

H. W Snowden to L. A. Hern- 
berr mineral deed-

Elizabeth Ann Stringer to Win- 
lfre.1 I-ee Montgomery, warranty 
deed.

R. G Templin. to O J. Weaver 
mineral deed.

A. L. Thomas to Lillie Poe, dead 
o ' trust.

T.F. Coal A Oil Company to H. 
D. White, warranty dead.

A. K Wair to lone Star Prod- 
uci-g Comnany. right o f way.

C. I. Wnlford to First Federal 
Ssvingx A loan A sociati >n. dead 
of truM,

Slewai-1 L. WiHiams to E. P. 
r-ww-ford. power o f attorney. 
'•npR 
PROBATE

T  O. Bv-d. deeeaaed, applica- 
•I'n to ps#>baie will.

Floyd Newham Thate. minor, 
orplientien for minrdisnship. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE.^

The following couple- have 
been licensed to wed:

1 ee Stowart Hodge to Virginia 
Kav Co-ilion. En'tland.

Oler Phillins to Mildred Hough-
ton Brecken ridge.

Edwin W, CariUlc te Frances
aasumed j Johnson. Ci co.

U foye  Allrn l-enz to Dixie Kay
PfirVrr Cisco.
ORDER5 AND JUDGEMENTS

The folowing order, and Judge
ment were rendered from the 
yis* District Court:

r  F R'un Unknown Heirs 
o f W '  Thur.nan. deceas'd jud
is-wŝ br*
o F. R '”-n -. Ilnknov nO Heir, 

■o \V. A "h-' -trsn. derensed. of- 
i> - 'nnn'ntinr attorney.

The follo-ving orde-s snd ,iod- 
vement- -r-'--e rend-red from 'he 
t-p-k ni.irfes Court;

Tip-] Art*e I i'le '-. Henry I.ilie,, rc- 
,virt o f rommissionors.

Ar ie I i'-s v Henry Liles, or
der approving report o f commls- 
sion'rt.

.4' *be snnual b-isinee, meeting 
ih* E- stiand county chapter o ' 

' .  a - ..-if. T !{,.,) Crn , held in 
En,llnnd Thuisdsy .Afternoon, 
Mrs. 'osenh M. I’ erkins o f East- 
i"na v—B r"-'tee* * -Ss-'"'- '! and 
’ '■-t.. Co'Ti liti' f ~ist!rn<l elee- 
tci* xi'C-ehairmi n.

?tr . Jack Fro-* o f Ea.llnnd 
'hosen ax s«erctary, Karl 

Woodv o f E.:s'lTid. fre lur" 
and Don I'nrkcr of Eox'.li.nT, aud
iti •.

Ch-inren for lha county of th ■ 
v i-io  s branch's of seivicc i/e i 

a* th? meet n^ and arc a
.’ollows:

, Kon?c "ar- iec and Civ.i.an War 
R lief, Mr. H. J. Tanner. Eaat- 
land: Pi-!»oner o f War, Mrs. W 
II. Taylor, Eastland: Di'axter. 
Mr. J. F. Matthewi, Ranger: 
Home Nuising. Mr,. E. Rov Town
send. Ea,tUnd; First Aid, Mrs. 
Edward Lee. Cisco; Water Safety, 
Mrs Henry Pullman. Kastland;

WPBOFFICDIL 
FORIOBiLUON 
M  SYSTEM

pi of Oklahoma.

"* : I o- e!.i '̂:, Ji. rr.otor mach- 
--- - nd c!.is with th- United 

'tes Co.-is; Guard, left Thuis-

M.. and .Mix. I. J. I,ambert 
Mr and Mr,. W. C. Camphell i Kulltight homecom-

liad ax th' ir guest Monday even. I Griindbiiry.
u'g. h«r nephew, George Lynn | --------  i
Drown and wife of la ,  Vegas, j J I .  B'lggux o f Matador wax a 
Yew Mexico. Thev were enroute rct,nt -tue,t o f his brother, J. R. 
to Waco, .Mrs. Brown's former j Ll< kgus, here.

Have a Coca-Cola = Well done, lads

t§
t if  :, J

a way to get a  helping hand
There's no more weicome reward for svork svell done than refreshment. . ,  

the sparkling refreshmeot o f  ice-coid Coca-Cola. O ld itcrs and youngsters alike 

respond to the happy invitation H *v* *  "C o in ". Always have a supply o f  Coca-Cola 

in your family refrigerator. Th * p o »n  thot r*fTtsh*i with ice-cold Coca-Cola has 

become a symbol o f American hospitality and fricndliocaa . . .  al boma and away 

from  home.

ao iu ie  UNets Awiaoaitr « ,  lai coca-Coia comsamt st

TEXAS COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

It's naruvat for popular 
tu acouiic fnendhr ahhsevla- 
•kjo*. That’s why you heat 
CocaCob laUed “Cohe”

O  isss nw pc Ce-

*Fcx3* Thar
People Thought

MARFA. Texas. ( I 'P )  — ‘‘Texas 
occupies all of the North Ameri
can Continent, except a small part 
set aside .'or the United Statea, 
Canada, and Mexico." according 
to Cpl. William D. Hodges, author 
of a thesis on Texas in the Star, 
and Stripes.

"Texas is so big that people in 
Brownsville call the people in 
Dallas Yankees, and citizens of 
El Paso speak of the re.'idents of 
Texarkana as being ‘effete East- 
eners'.*’ he writes. KurthermoTe if 
your front gate ia not at least IH 
miles from your front door, you 
do not belong to Society, as con
stituted in Texas.

Some Texas land lords have 
whole mountain ranges on their 
ranrhea. and one farmer has 40 
milas o f navigable river on his 
farm.”

In closing. Corporal Hodges 
delves into Texas' past and in
dicates that the Longhorn state 
has advanced, for at one ime Tex. 
as was so wild not even the law 
o f gravitation was obeyed.

FAN FRANCl.SCO. (U l'4—  i»
10 OOO.flOO.OflO xys'.eri of nin 

■pei- h hwnys inriudiiie mi't 
u xe  :iiri«rts at IH intersei- 

ior.i anil with wi r ietcr:-.ni get! 
n? p-efe-cnlixl li'tinv in build- 

fh'm  is 0.1 ■ of Mau-.-y Mav- 
al-'s n-ivc-x to the p-.-obIcm of 

of-iv.'.- -.--'mpl'ynrnt. ^

"■? '-ip,, .h -i- oao of th -
”  -r'l o ' '  P'd r'lsi nitn

• ■ - .. Wvr I j  -n s I 'o !■
I .,p-- r'o-gi-rss-'so from 

' n Artooio, Te*'., mrdr the pro- 
-.'1 I'u-i M. n r-'cert Inspection 
-’ i - o f Wfst Co\ t war plants.

H's plans, X'averii-k s.aid, "will 
ns'? ron.tiue'ivc employment 
eel'y and indi ecll - to '2.000.- 

Tt pe pie. It will 'ave the Waal 
"d strrng:hen o'ur nation’s ecoii- 
■ “ '» 't will jo n togethrr e'l parts 
f  the nation and b'- of 'remcn- 

!ous s'rntegie military value" 
I'nd-i the W PIl offieial' pro-

......poeal th" highway system would
Accident Prevention". M m ."o/irgeI'■ ‘ ‘" ’ P " " '  transcontinental
Blackwell. Gorman; Nutrition,
Mi a Helen Knowles, Rising Star;
Junior Red Cross, Mrs. M'illie 
•Mae Carswell, Cisco; I'uhlie In
formation. Mrs. John Ducker,
I’ange.'.

War Fund, Mr. Homer Smith.
Envtlaml: Finance. Mr. Earl 
Woody, Eastland; Blood Donor 
Mra. Art Johnson, Kastland; Vol
unteer Special Services. Mr-. A r
thur Murrell Eastland; Produc
tion. Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, East- 
land; S'.>rgical Dreuings. Mrs 
Curtis Hertig, Eastland; Knitting 
Mra. Guy Parker, Ea'tland; Sew
ing, Mrs. E. E. Lasdon, East- 
land; Canteen. Mrs. Stanley Mc- 
Ancliy, Ranger; Staff Assistant,
Mrs. E. C. Fatterwhitc, Eastland;

Branch Chaii'man; Cisco, Ed
ward I ee; Ran-er Dr. G. C. Bos- 
■vell; Gorman J. E. Walker; Ris
ing Star J. FVank Robert on:
Carbon Frank Stubblefield.

The above chairmen kie mem
bers of the Boiurd of Director- 
by authority of the chapter by 
laws.

M W V W tfV W V W V V W V W V W V V

We Have Moved
On T b «  Square— South Sido

CHRONICLE

Breckenridge 
Farm Loan Ass’n 
Meets Saturday

The snnual stockholde-s meet- 
ing of the Brerkenridge National 
Fsim loian Axsocla'ion was held 
in Breekenridge Saturday begin
ning at to o’clock Safji-day morn
ing St the Y.M.C.A.

All Hl” ctor, o f the a-sociation 
W'cre rc-cUe'ed end -arc as follo?vs 
W. R. U,aery. George D Dickie, 
T. C. Hefner. Jess W. Reynolds 
a*.d I exile H. Hagsman. Dickie 
was elected president to replace 
U eery nnd Reynolds was eho*- 
" 1  vice-president, replacing Dickie 
Claude .'trickland was elected 
secretary • treasurer and Mias 
Melba Wood was named assistant 
to the secretary.

The meeting was attended by 
about sixty men and their wives, 
from Eastland. Stephens, Shack
elford and south Throckmorton 
eounties. Sterling C. Adams, pre
sident o f the Federal land Bank 
at Houston spoke on the history, 
aims and policiea o f the bank. Mr. 
Jones with the soil conservation 
office at Albany spoke on the 
work bring done by that organiza 
tion.

In the report o f the secretary 
it was revealed that loans are 
being paid at a much greater rate 
than they are being made and the 
finical report was regarded a, an 
excellent revelation of the trend 
of the times.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hagaman 
were both present for the meeting 
and for the complimentary lunch
eon which was served at noon.

routes and six north-'outh arter
ies Each road would be divided 
wirh three lane' o f traffic in 
onch Hirretion 'They would xo 
dir-w'lv through major cities on 
their |. ute, with a av-tem o f. 
srurs linking the supei highways I 
with the ritiea traffic.

‘‘ .\ minimum of one airport at 
lea.it one mile rpuare would be 
located at or adiacent to each of 
the IS int'raeetions o f "Oeh high-j 
wp'-s. one with the other," Mav-J 
ei'ich .aid.

"Thera shall be a stipulation in 
each building contrset that the 
cent-actor fhall employ first. »et- 
•wans and second. uncmployod 
■nen b'lween the ages of 1>0 and 
SO o f th ' region in which his un
it o f the hieba-ay is built. This 
will m BU con true,*.ve, honest 
emnlovjnent for riaiiy returning 
soMiert, who v. ill be among the 
)...» workers pujiihl' And by 
living oportunii/ to th<we uiicm- 
oloyed between ;hc ages of .''•0 and 
■»0 we wi'l to »  large extent meet 
• be p-oblem of the older |>eopIe 
in indu try".

The tr3r>ct»ntir**ntiil lit«!iw .,5 
1 voal»*

1. OriTinnt* i i  poith^rn Tnli- 
iun*'<i' c «* ‘ to 

vi- FI I •» ’. .1 Aiiti nio,
Rnu •• 'lilt* rJol.ilr.

♦*. Tan froni ^an Fc*nctfco t> 
NVwa-k. N. J . v i» Yoarmitf nn 

p"rk, D.rJcvatc;, N* 
kluntiriKtou, I ’ tiih; T>rnv»r; IMiil 

Mo.: SprinicfioM. III.; 
InilMi apolu Whrel nr. W. Va.;

etiOhtMwn. r ».,  ami CuoiLcrl.-iruI,
<

8. Orifiaatr in iw > ro*uH iroin 
fea tt 'r  nrd Portia *•! to Snlr"T, 
Ore., and run to Albuiiy. N. V., 
nnd Boaton. via Yell »w.'teno nu-

PolitWn!
A . r » ’ ^ f f ' i r i c r r ’ ' e n l 5

-Phl, i,ew,|.A*wr .. AnCsorlfO'' t. 
vibll h the foV.'srtnr xnnonnee 

I men's of esmiidate, for I'ohRe of 
fire, subject to the action of th. 
Uemoeratl' primsriea:

tional park; Rapid City, 8. D.; 
Chicago and Cleveland.

Weatrrnmost o f the north-aoutb 
arteriea would link Mexico and 
the Alcan highway via San Diago, 
l-ios Angel A , San FranciMO, Port
land, Seattle and Britlih Colum* 
bia.

Two other o f the north-eouth 
trunks would have Mexican eon- 
nections and run from Tezaa to 
‘ he Csnadian border. One would 
tart ut El Paso and run through 

El Morro nxtlonal monument In 
\ew Mexico and-Balt I.ake City, 
"he I thsr would have its origin 
ear ..inr .\iitciiio and go north 

through Mohart Okla.; Neas City 
Kan.; Broken PoWm Neb.; Pierre, 
P, D., and T ^  D-

.Another -.vi oj^^piVcIlel parta o f 
the M'ssi.-'aipi'l.jff^«♦ *!'river ay*- 
l<-m running from llotpd. Rouge, 
to ('m-.ade vLi Jack:oi\, 
Airniphis; t'hirugo and Milwau
kee.

.A road from Penaacola. Fla., to 
P iffi 'le  wiuitd tiavcr-« Atlanta, 
Jop'-hore, T 'nn.; Charlestown, 
W. Va„ and Pittsburgh.

Fimiliar in stm t'glc importanea 
to the S.nn l)ie--o-Alcan highway. 
Maverick said, would be a road 
parallilirl I'. S. route I from 
near Miami to the Canadiaii 
border above C o n c o i d , H .  via 
Ft. Pet'rxburg. Kla. Reidsvilla, 
Ga.; Columbia: Raleigh; Rich
mond; s point betwi-en Baltimore 
and Wt. hinirion: New Brunswick. 
N. I.; Springfield, Maas,, and 
C< iicord.

Girl Narrowly 
Elscapes Strike

HOr.STON. Tex., (U P l — Har 
mother's desire for some ic* 
rubes probably saved Ik-yaar-old 
Kendall Revdham from being st
ruck by lightening.

Kendall had been standing by 
an open window when her mother 
asked for some ice cubes. The 
girl took the tray from the re
frigerator and went to the sink.
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Troopship Named 
For Texas General 
Launched Monday

DALLAS, Tex. Aug. 7—  A  
giant super-troopship named for 
a Texas general, Wilds P. Rich- 
.srdton. bMime the 200th vessel 
launched since the war began by 
V. 8. g t'e l's  Kedoial shipyards in 
New Jersey, Ir was announced 
here today.

The Genera' W. P. Rich-trd,on 
vss the ninth if the 20,000 ten 
"su|ier-troopers ’ built to carry 
scope, o f thousands o f Yan<c fight
ing men to woilt. battlefiel.ls.

The late Brigadier General 
Richardson, av eteren o f th ' great
est Ameriean 'latua o f thn last 
war.—the Meure-Argonne offen- 
rive— wav born ii Hunt, Texas, 
0.1 March 20, IM l.  He >lln I in 
11(21) after a lan; army caieer.

F|>onsoring the sleek, aw ft ship 
at its launching r^ the K.*';rny 
N J ways was M-s. Ix>uise Ham- 
pvt«n Baioartll, wife of Uautan- 
antdvkeral Brekoa Burke Hotner- 
val^ CMof, o f  the Amqr’t  Scrices 
o f Supply. . *
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